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KeprefM-niiitlvli um Phrey, Itepiibli-eanof WushlnKton, toduy attarkeil
the proposed treaty to pay Colombia
lii.iiuu.OiiiJ fur be portion of I'an-amHe delended b .nielhod by
which ths I'nlled Hlutea during 1'res-IdeItoosevelt'B run administration
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lne.lii;:i(i..n ia to be made by
Inleriialloiial eommisr ui nl five
members and during the period
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throtmh train from Mexico fit y since
the American occupation if Vera
Cms arrived here early Ibis morning, the breach in tho railroad having at lust been repaired. The passengers reported all iuitt In ths
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DEFENDANT SITS IN
STATE OF TERROR

Merrill, who probably will be crippled for life, told
Hoyne that he was struck by the third shot fired. M
reiterated hi? declaration that he was shot by a
man in a light gray suit who sheltered himself behind
a woman while he shot at the morals squad men. The
state's attorney expected to have in custody eight levee
saloon and resort keepers for whom hs caused warrants
charging murder to be sworn out yesterday.
A maze of tunnels, secret passages and hiding places
was uncovered by the police in a raid on a notorious
levee resort. Dressers with no drawers in them, the
vacant space furnishing a hiding place, a wall safe that
in reality was the entrance to n tunnel under the street,
and hiding places in caves built under closets were
among the devices.
A notorious all night dance hall called the Oibralter
of th; red light district, which was threatened with
closing by the new police captain of the district remained upon until after daylight today as usual.
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Affairs Made by Carbajal
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a week nc;o in which Stanley Dimes a detective was
killed, was in the handi of State's Attorney Hoyne today. The bullet conclusively proves, it was said by
Hoyne. that levee gunmen begin the shooting with tli2
intention of killing the morals squad men. Police revolver bullets are of an entirely different size and char-
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Chicago, July 21. A mushroomed bullet taken last
night from the hip of Joseph C. Merrill, the moral.
squad detective, shot during the vice district battle of

Barnes' Attorneys Press for
Speedy Trial of Case Which
will be in Albany County
Unless Change of Venue
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as Result of Clf-aup Following Battle of a Week Ago
in Which "Morals Squad" was Worsted.
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New York. July
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Maze of Tunnels, Secret Passages Leading Under Streets,
Disappearing Walls and Dcors discovered by

Roosevelt Reply to Barnes
Suit for $50,000 for Libel
is Wholesale Defiance to do
His Worst.
DECLARES
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Chicago, July 24. Continuance of npgotiaitom by
the federal board of mediation and conciliation in the
attempt to compose the wage differences between the
engineers and firemen of ninety-eigh- t
western railroads and the railroad managers' committee, hung in
the balance today.
The federal board is awaiting word from the engineers and firemen, and on their message depends the
continuance of the meetings of the board.
The men seek changes in service rules and increases
in pay, principally in the overtime schedule and declare their requests are just and reasonable.
The railroad managers insist that to comply with the
requests would be to increase th? present pay rolh by
$33,000,000. Arbitration of the differences has been
repeatedly lefused by the heads of the unions on the
contention that in previous cases the railroads have not
held themselves bound by the arbitration awards.
Nearly 55.000 men are directly concerned in the outcome of the dispute and a much greater number would
be affected should the differences lead to a strike of
the employes.
Negotiations between the employes and the managers' committee have extended since last October and
were suspended last month during the taking of a
strike vote.
It. was announced by W. S. Stone, grand chief engineer of the Brotherhood of Locomotivs Engineers ani
W. S. Carter, chairman of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, July 14, that the vote in
favor of a strike if the requests were not complied with,
was nearly unanimous.
The railroad managers then appealed to the federal
board of mediation and conciliation and the union officials accepted the proffer of the federal board's services.
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London, July i't The fact that Hie
plllaip
rein at I'.ui kil.l.h.i
the leaders of the various p..
ptl.'il p ari u t hud tieen rendered
a.M.iir.t liv P.-- failure to nuri'f on ttie
area of l ister 10 be rx. hl.l.'.l from
the ii.ntrol r.f the 11ill.hu parliament
it h in
Ana continued hy I'lelni. r A
the hoii-- e of 'oinnn.in today.
The premier's statement on the
subject of Initio's meeting of lhe
He said:
was brief
"The possibility of finding an srel
to be ix. luded from the i.peratlon of
the Irish home rule bill was 10ns.1l-..r- .
.1
Inn Hih conferences, unnbl.' t
lagiee la priiiciplp or in ibt .il on sU b
an urea, biouitht Us Hurt l.g to a
lose."
1

nii.

111

.

11

n

tak.n on July in.

.,.

Was

invited

ei't

to inform

The premier
the house as

to the
of opinion
whl. h had prevented the uuiiiunenl
of a sett!.. merit by the conference and
In

dltti-reiicc-

re.y said:
rsn mae

no statement 1.11 the
subject a. :hr present moment.'
I

Ntt.lll.l-- : M'li-'I-

IIHt

WilfTK AltltrsTH

llTfr:illNi Till:

KIMJ

London, July It. Two sufTraKeltes
belonging
to the llrltlsh nobility.
Lady ll.irelay and the Hun. Misa
Kdlih Fllsserald, were arrested today
al Um klushain palace, where they
inailo perals'ent and unsucretwlul
to present King tleorge a loiby Mrs.
Mr. As'iulth then announced that ter written to his tuaje-athe second reading of Hie bill In I'immellue i'ankhurgl, Hie inlllui.t
Miirnd tile Irish home rule bill would sufTrugelte leader.
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TOMORROW

T

AT

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF THE

ON HAND

P

a

LEONARD CLEANABLE
REERIGERATORS
WE HAVE

SITUATION

WATER

S

V

!

Recent Rains Cause Supply
Mains to Burst and City i
Serious
Threatened with
Famine.

AT

k

n

,

20

DISCOUNT

Trinidad, rolu., Jnlv 21. Thin
rity It t hrem ened with :i norlnu
iii r famine mill mi urii.r wai

FROM REGULAR PRICES

"Leonard" is a

bar-gai-

Raabe

(

iltlM

1

I

tnilM.'d

lltl'llkH
inn in

lltV'H

In

111'
In- -

vva-

-

ter mi
Nmih Lake
emintrv, and nWillK In v :i "hollta
nil tlx r" llt'i:lil nliil till lolldl- linn nf road repair may mil lm
IIHIlll f'T tWn WeekP.
The llatll- ami reaultiiiic Ii.nn HihiiI nf the
Mi- pant three Hnyn
imw
in.iled nl If Mi. mm. TIiIm limn- Ik
in l.ii'Ui'. pipe I'm' mill
ime
n
liitii'iii- iiiul

North 1st Street.

115-11- 7

t

'

Maimer

(Si

I')'

riK nit
IMU..UIM1I

at our regular price when
you consider you are getting the most sanitary and
nvjst economical red iterator on the market. At the
l educed price they will sell fast; so be early.
A

WTO DAY

Mayor
iaiilay
iilivenn In i I'll"'
tinof I'm tin mill re- Hlllltl'lK tile III"! if lit' Water
pin mi.i h niily.
fi.r ili'iiii'tii
Heavy raiii nf In a I'i'K have
hmed today

inn I hi

i

MY 25

t'ivrih

-

i

i

1

MARCUS P. SAWTELLE

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop

)).iiiilr nf
drawn iii I

In llu

lifter

the

y Vli

tlm-mn- ent

lur Knbre
llnchette nw

mineiilnn with th

ll It.

lu-

Whrn M. (rcnlill wnrlwleil former l'rinnT lliirthnu wan iilled nrnl
li

li'inli

hla Hftliiii In nnihiiiK puiill'

il

ilin mm
t'aillaux iilxo npnke Iirli'fly.

Ihi

lur

Vli

M

inn.

nml Mniiri I'lien't
then explained i licit hie. in fur iiiul
(iiminl the piihlieatinn if Ihi letter
ly
j.I.h'i il In Ma It re laihnn'it i
luev da n.
Madame
Iitiorl teiuriieil
flit let'er
In Mine, tlueydun imil
nuki ii in-- w Hut Iiit A iHiu wi nv imd
Mie replied:
"I don't rare what ymi (In. I'uli-lle- h
them .ill If ynu want In iln mi"
i

n

Mrs.Newlan'sO
115 N.

4th

I'll'

UK

401

nf the
me no

HEADS
lm!

(( niitliincil from

(hip.)

.Indue Ain, mil, who lied
talked illffrrril :n tn what
Intm were
over Iln iniitli r with tlx Inwvrrn fur I'l'liiK mailr fur t hi mm I'Dinit mittlh
Imth aidea during I 111)
railed nf Iln Irni'ii f I lie aimy nf Hit nurt'i
.Mine.
In ill,. ,lnn, ami Mul-ir- i'
Lalmrl at unit mlilr.
'(
lur,
I.IM
M
MO'lnu
IX II MM til' IITXUtS
l
by
Thi
liiifm will nnt lm
t.
iniiua,
juiy
i.i rami,
M
ynu
iiiluiii', tin
hIhIi thiiii iiil'H'il nf thi Htalo nf thai nanii, ami
tni.
liBl U ?
t
Maiixiinllln, in ,r t n lit
mast
Nil"
Intn tin hanilt nf
I'. Hi, liayr f illi-'Will, thon nn nno fMiiII hnvp Ilia
trnnpn
ntiHiH in ImiallKt
lllflll xci.t mysi If. If ynu havi iiini'al t ibrr "li, nalil a ri'imrlumlr
l
i.f itm limnK' lanuht in a trap
h ri 1'iilay (nun lii inral Al
ymi lire iDift k it."
iii Cua) iiiTi..
Mnilri I.almri iiioari-it
rKaril :ira..i.
fnliiim wan inkfn nfiir nrvrrnl
Mini, i ini iI.iu'h
in ittc ri liirlaiii ' ilavi' tluhluiK.
MatixalilUn wax pyai
nf y'iiriluv nml lnr liniiilii
run ualcil by tii'iwral
Ti lli ., who hail
Cfnt that In nln.ul.1 have lliv Icllcrs lli
il
llnrn frmn iluaynia.
n
nn n l.yi ,. In .larf lilm in I hi
The ri'lmrt ulaii'il that the trniii
nf iiH.iri'SHiiH ihn
nf thi nllV' r nhlipiil
nml famlili
1imi.iI
nr nf rfailintr llli-In Ihn
the Rtoanibont Juarci to
vanlaKi nf Mailanio l alllnux.
Me """h
Sallna (Tux.
iirKimI Iiit naln:
nopnrt
from thn wont tlorlnre'l
"Mailami, ynu wih to take
rc nain nn
that thi Yaiiil liillann
thn war ;mth In mail lum Hntnira, hav.
Mailamp Ouoyilnn
"No, ulr."
arkiil homt.iI vUl.icn. Tlx Hun-nr- a
Maliro
hcnu
to me the In
Ult-tinnpn wiri nib'iiynrlng to iucll
to tnar them up."
JuiIiii
illnpnseil nf the I ho urrlxliig with Hllli timcx.
Alhalii'l
ilesllnn fur thp time helntf by nay- ln
the letter, wi. iil.l b
mn'iueil HI KIIT V AMI ' AHTY
AltltlVK AT KINf;TX
t
lirnyiHlnnally
Maiire f'henu u
Klnuslnn, Jumal. a. July 24.
repreKenlitiK Mini., (in. y, Ian. nml t
l.nlmrl nn reprrtentallvo of eral lluetltt uml the pnrty of fuullivi j from
M. Hint Mme. Calllunx.
Mexb'n iicvoiiipnnylris him. nrtmlay m Imarii the
Tlie Ju.luo ln,,k
to nn- - rlveil her nt
imume thai In m rnn Sulh the Jur- - iTiiinn crulner lros1en from IH'ertn
"jtltft
nix ami (h aUi.nvV". the arKiiim iiIh Mexico,
wniibl imt be f inlxlii'il imniirriiw, nor
wi.i.i.i in.,
Mnniiay.
,it
PLACARDING THE STATE

reie.

iSiK-ya-

MZIII

I

wi-K-

Women's House or Street Dresses in Ginghams, Cotton Voiles and
Crepes, all daintily trimmed and worth $4.00 to $7.50, on sale

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

l

i

Delivery
IHhhii
4111

Dress for

1

ihbI-tm-

pihr

.

A

Service

2 Dresses for

tho

.' r.

S

T .

1

Box Dora Rice Powder

2 BOXES DORA
1

with fair invitations
.

ami liumave Viterbn. a
v i lti f. th. ti l. t i fi.-i- l
in their . nnM- .I.

1

The Male l to be plai anb-i- l fmm
kimuleilKu nf the lain nne etui to the other wilh tiillim "I
'lai-inTmii
I'alrmil. ihat he wmibl imt the ftali fair.
today
nf the talr
ltae iiui'ilclii J imrely prlvaio cur
reH.iiiilem e.
wan luijiy nialliiiK hanueri of different Hurl to every mrner nf the
There won't be a hamlet or net lenient, eainp nr nth.r
nf bibll.itii'im In the whole
mate that w.oi'l dicplay n Hlate fair
nhool nome.vhere nr nther within It1
In. li limn

51c

RICE POWDER

1:1"-ker- t.

1

.

1

PLAGUE

Mil

IS

WAMi Tllliol t.ll oi K IIAKI KY
u mi rxnmlne tho way An Io lliniKK.

RAT

Infected Rodent Found

n.n-vimr- il

lhr

rry

Seven-tee- n

Blocks from Scene of
Original Outbreak of

ili-inl-

Ba-bon-

ic

Horror.
il

W. C.

Hurler.

mirKeon

pen

eral r'lper.iKinu the fix hi nuailixt
biiliome plauue hurt.
Tli ro- dent

laptured

wiij.

bb.

Iirte.--

Mi.-el- .

In
kK

h"t.

Ann

from the

lirn e:iHe develnped June 17. All
nftli er
nf the triitiFpnrlallnn
tb pariin. in ,,f the. railroad nnd

Miiimdiip iniiipnnlen have In.en
railed t.. n inetllnit today to net
Innriirtli.nn from federal health
hllltinrille-- j
they
lm tn what
nboubl do to aid In the pbnue

SATURDAY'S
SPECIAL

rmin
it

only

billm lib plaKlle Infei ted
wna I hit li mil permin to
dllrlit.
bm KM ii k. d bv the dUeaoe. meor.lii'n in nnnniiiieeineiit tnd.iy
by
ir V. C. Icu ker, n.lio.int
.ili.-.,ceneral Tim mi loon t
nt Ihe Int.
ton nf l.ni .yi ite
and Kult'in fdrrvtu. KrneHl U f.0
yenra old. lie been me III July

-

rM-i- 'i

tl.

SANTA EE'S OFFICIAL
EDITOR HERE ON VISIT

fTu
I

.V SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

.f

Vnndemirt of fhleBiro. ulltor
Karth. the Kniila "e rallroiid'ii

2ND AND COPPEE

d--

bimi tit nnd
Ik a i
In Al-birompatiled bv J.

l'i.alo.

IU- -t

$1.96

nf nliv rlN

Urn.

I'ewi-tie- i

lltlr

Sweet ItruiiKit
lailtv
7 lb
of lint. ) Oiilonu
3 rani nf li- -4 TiiimiImn
9 eaiiH of
Corn
Ijirve ittn of Hominy
Ijartn inn of Nmr Kruul
l.anco au ut ( "MliMi
rue i nil tit fum y rem ll

li.li.

inn Karo

It'

.

rrii

. . . KM'
. . . I"i'
'J.V-

l:nnkUl

Tea l.V'
I. nil

'
IU.'

lre

Keil Wolf
fanny
IIi.m

l

of

I

nifi'

imll-- li

mt

llorl

I
I

M

t

Ma-- in

iIoih-i- i

lm ami white
rnii liiwir Siwliiu

I imnu--

iu.ibb
lurui Tin l'ti'
t.lui
"l I.iiinlly
hllai-t- .

S

3

lliilll.

il

I adteV
I Millie
I aitlio

!

I'lidi-rtteu-

.Ian..

.

IHi-r-

it. I'nkiii

i..r

?'

Iii'.f
!

e.-ri- .

1

Bottle Vaseline

15c

I6C

VASELINE

I'm

LADIES COLLARS
Collar at

1

35c

36C

2 COLLARS AT
1 package of 6 Initial Handkerchiefs
2 PACKAGES OF 6 INITIAL

HANDKERCHIEFS

Qg

LADIES' UNION SUIT3 AND VESTS
Union Suit or Vest

1

5lC

Qc

yard Toweling

12c

CGC

2 UNION SUITS OR VESTS

CHILDREN'S SOX AND STOCKINGS

pair Stockings

1

.25c

26C

2 PAIRS STOCKINGS

LADIES' HOSIERY

pair Hose

1

25c

.v

26C

2 PAIR HOSE

yard Embroidery

1

35c

3GS

GINGHAMS

yard Gingham

1

20c

2.8

2 YARDS TICKING

15c

6S

2 YARDS GINGHAM

PENNY SALE ON MUSLIN GOWNS
Gown

1

73o

7GC

2 GOWNS

ENAMEL CUPS AT FENNY SALE PRICE

I3C

yard Ticking

1

Cup

,

15c

2

cups

.'

Gc

Large Roll Toilet Paper
2 LARGE ROLLS TOILET PAPER
1 Gingham Petticoat
1

to
.Vie

Un-- -x

Kb'

Rn

In'

LADIES TAILORED WAISTS
ALL SIZES AND STYLES

Waist

50c

2 WAISTS

GIS

1

G5c

50c

WASH GOODS AT PENNY SALE PRICE
yard Wash Goods
15c

,

C0c

2 YARDS EMBROIDERY

yard Ribbon

S'h- I'M

Snllt

10c

!s
50c

GIC

2 GINGHAM PETTICOATS

I

1 4

!
S.'Ve

Itn-Mi-

iit.

r,it

2GC

V

t

4IC

25c

2 YARD3 TOWELING

l.tMl
HU'

u:itNci: or iniciN

Ml.'

Bar Curative Skin Soap

1

"''

T."
I ir- Kldrli
lb Ho' 3V SmIIh
I.V liimm ami IbilMe. jnrtl
1
anl nf tk 4.lii4:liam

Mi-n'-

IGC

GLASS TOWELING

!'

Tiinibb rx. . , . the

It

(

15c

2 YARDS WASH GOODS

A'

Mt-u'-

I

Fine Comb

40c

2 YARDS SHADOW LACE

GtC

.

r

I.2A IIoiim
Slliilxiiiimt

J.--.i

f

iwiar

I iidi

50c

.M

ii

TatlEli-riMi-

Min'i 35
Menu Ml..

l

Bottle Witch Hazel

1

1

!!'
HOr

mil SuiiHr

IN Dm. of
Siuar
Im- -4
Jelly .ilnt't
I
i
ilom-iMitrxm dnl Jar
I
I ikMin MnuMi iiMirt Jan.

2GC

2 YARDS RIBBON

I''

Karo
rii,i
I KMlInn Karo Strop
lull SI. (IiuiIck Mbk
I.i.kI liialll I toil l Coftii
Wtildlutt llreakfii! t offet
Kit I Ion

AM0NIA

FINE COMBS

1

yard Shadow Lace

1

25c

RIBBONS

IUn

.

26C

Bottle Amonia

J5e

1iii.ik.

25c

CASTILE SOAP

2 BOTTLES

2

siit

IGC

2

1

AND CAMISOLE LACES

GGC
15c

2 BARS CURATIVE SKIN SOAP

'. .U.ti- S.V'

DOLDE'S

-

I

III 1ib.

LadUV OkfonlM, T.V ami up.
eiai
Miii'ii (I ihi Tan Oyfonl-- i
IJ .M1
i' S'Orn'i
.
sIumn
i..M
a.'.liil
I "lav,
e""!' i f fl
Itu-l- ir
ItrowH tlvlord, at
ClleVer
.f Ihe I'eenn
lli.ininr
I
! Hsau f ai lory
Mn. Ht to
vall. v ! to
lr. Vanderrift haw Junt
enmpl.ii d a r i, ibrouuh the I'k oh M1, aiul I to A.
.alb v
oi'ihern eni' m.iii hwe!! rn
!
New
ii, In i'nii
iiv v.l'.h Santil
r ofi'i .li. ilurl"- hb h lie tiai
aatb.-' i'aM of
"it rial for n.e
In Til' la.ri'i
Vr. V" mt.-u- i ift n
voi it imi
nrvH Miti:
he ,n i m-- .r t nrri'l roll.
.m i, latoitH m i i
ii.
to V. w
..xien ihnn
tie-XI... tiaider the nullonk
l
Kflth Knutid KireeC
thi
i
fiioiio eei.
for dei- V; m rt . ' rtlent.
!'

''

Strong Bros.

In

I

.f Ihe

A nice line of Glass Wa-

ter Pitchers, regular 50o
and 75c values, will be
sold for 30c Saturday

William KrneHt. employid
mloon ii iik.mI In Ihe

1

I A0

Im

New (IiIimiir. July 2
Klml- iiK of anolli.r planiie-lufiiler.U - Uir
mill II wax iinmiinir- -

PIONEER BAKERY

Ccmb Honey
T

hi-rr-

id today by lr.
leibial h M,p.i ii ,i t

Best New

T.'.

2 BOTTLES WITCH HAZEL

I

hnw

l.

1

Ily the tine of Improved even whu h
enlli i ted the bypiodurtM the i nke
mvi'il
of the fulled
1 H.iiVd.iHin
l.ml year, w heh would
nl
by
iiietho.lN
old
II warned
half
tn anu failure.

DOWN

. .

Bar Casiiie Soap

2 BOTTLES

riiiillni l.

INFECTED

G5c

Bottle Peroxide

2 BARS

I

ANOTHER

iound Absorbent Cotton

2 BOTTLES PEROXIDE

thi-l-

iiiMni-lalhui-

buy ciur ttntir, lc, tl:. klml
li
hnw we Mure It. hnnilU il, :nix
tl. bako I;, unil ilnn you will bf
In no ninr
thin
1:aker tn b f. .uml. Vu will thm
I Imw that ynu ran rrly nlm.,lii(..y
nn
Ihf purity inn w ImlcHiinicm-i,
,
Inn r nf briail ynu buy
iilim
i.I!r, rake, nml fam'y brciiilH.
Onf
lH will i.u liu v y,,u.

. . .

50c

2 POUNDS ABSORBENT COTTON

I

the Jon r ri

.

$1.95

PENNY SALE ON SHADOW FL0UNCING3

PENNY ITEMS FROM OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT

re

j

l..Vn;::.,,T;r..7n::;u;,p:..11!;;'rr"rL,i

list

.

.

j

"il(

Messejigcx

Mavin'

j

See What a Penny Will Buy in Our Store.
Hundreds of items for your selection. See Our
Front Window for Suggestions

nr,-.,,.-

Liht

27

AND

i

ltim?"

AUTO

A
HASTY

Street

FOUR

,

.

MONDAY

K

Ijil'irl

Matire

re-ei-

The iiiifi Inn nf the rending
liltim inve iiHR in niiiitltur
When lli mtirl rinienibled.

West Gold

211

de. hied In pliiee
In evldeme but
nf
them. TIiIh
waa uiiniiuuci-d-

It wiih I her. itp"tt
I In
nf th letter
In read nhlv ime
vmiiiM
ho done, II

kM

feOSENW ALUS
"WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE"

1

in

v

--

.

-- k

.,

eN,.

iii

)
.

'

.""'. .".'.

-..

--

..4i,.

j..

-

h.

i

THE EVENING nERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

ioMfaI'lIEllS

jSPORTSj liHli
8

j

X

x

Baseball.
average
reaulla.)

day'

Y..rk

New

4

40
39
3?

Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Plllshurith
limoklyn

34

.451

48

.4311

4

4

Ihlrotl

4?

42
4.'
43

Washington

.in

4

2MU

llallcrlc:

6
3

4

..

'It

tl2

411

.T.'lfi
.4 17

61

.333

.f.f

t'4

4

37

.

Itror-kly-

42
40
37
30
13

S

.fist

lt

.r.nfl
.43"i
.414

lamia

Pittsburgh

4t
.'.

Oli) 020 lull
owl oon

llaiii.rlc:

.

1

.413

4T

I.ouU

nnl

ft.
1

S

that

(IIMI

"

0IMI

0

6

li.

it

4; llliNlHirttli, 5.
It. II. K.
Imlln'ii'lla 111 Ihio inn 0110 4 10 1
h
000 121 000 '1 i 1U 2
Itnttnrira: .Mullen.
Milliard anl
liullaiMlHilK

lluiaiT anil Itrrry.

...001

3.
It. H. E.

tiofl

ino

3

(HO

OOX

1

4

1

R

1

ruin.

Louis-I'.oato-

Cohiiniitm

.

MilllM-llMil-

Chicngo,

I'cdcrnl

i;

Pittsburgh,
Italtimorc,

rtrocklyn.-

r.

I

lid

HmtiTlfH:

1.

till poll, 3.

II

GAMES TOMORROW

St.

0

1

Smith,

huilth.

00

000

S.

it. If.
0

K.

4

A.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Ontalia, 1;

American lcnjnie.
WWhlnKton nt ft 1'iila.
Philadelphia at Iinri.it.
New York at Chicago.

I J noil 11, J.

it. II. K.

01

riinahu ....100 000 000
Unooln .(..001 1111O 000 1 2
Wlllla and Cronuy; Khiiinn
r.rhi.r.

nt Cleveland.

(Extra!

M

7
8

TO

I

I.

psci3 i

THE

trana-Atluntl-

air boat AineiUa.
Advlcea today from Itnmmondaport,
X. Y., whero the Amerlra la under-aoin- g
fry
her triula Indkated that
ohatai'le had been overcome and that
Lieutenant I'orte, who la to pilot the
al'oul
(lirr. wll atart for the Anti

II.

MONEY IN HAND
FOR ENTERTAINING
DEMO DELEGATES

Formerly sold

$15.00
$22.50

from
io

OR

FOR

,

'"".. l""k

ww

HERE

n

tlral-claa-

a

'

free-for-a- ll

tu

pb-nt-

pre.-init-

e,

Skinner's

Grocery

i. ambers t
committee" In rut
permit control of the committee by
opponent of linen for the conKtea-sloiinomination; and that the'
clause waa inserted lo
rv'lit
member of the committee from sell- ii'g their prnxica."
The result of this hu been a roar
from liiciiilx-of the committee uinl
from Itepiibllciitia Kciicrn'l) which I
aid to have ree.leiiited oxer the'
whole breadth of the valley.
It la.
night.
Urtually, a charie thai the commitInfluonly
aui.Je.-tee men are ni
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DOUBLEHEADER TO
rme from lh cutalde, but vnlner- -'
able to offer of caah In exchui.Ke
MARK THE COMING
for xotc. and it ha mude u lot ol
OF NEWTON TEAM j the boys fiahilnx mad.
lluca and Itomeio are In the
calling on the boy, anil
A diiiibli'hender will niarke the
, mountains
of tho atrotitf HantH Ke team no stuteiiieiit iituld be hinl from then
from Xelin, Kan., here Sunday a to the mcanlii; of Iho "no proxinaaainat the ' It. i:. nine. The win- ies'" clause, ir their reason for Kener of the Nrwton-O- . It. iC. Hanh will terim- tliu uiniHu.il prox laioii.
III streel
corner conxeraa-IH.n- a
publican
plav the I'elen team.
today were wide open In their
The name will be played at Trae-- i
that thina iiikshl be ex-- i
The aeoond limn will t'Ttlu-iioiiItnn park.
Immediately after th firlt U pet ted to tianaplre when the i'oi J 'atari
I
' nilttee meet on Monday.
J dit j Iced
vt.

the money f.r the entertainment of the delegate to the lemo-rrati-17
atnte convention on Aimuat
waa In hand when the Commercial
club committee flntaheii lie cattvuaa
The convention la
tin morning-- .
M.Hund of a nieelina pluce and plenty of entertainment free ofv coat,
. X. Marron haa culled
chairman
nieettiia of the wlitdv ruiiiinittee at
tomorrow
club
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ed a skating rink with
That "Parson" Itrown. a colored ties of Ice. but made,
chauffeur, nell known In Alhiniticr- - vention of a OerniO'i

r.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Fimt aiinir:

Itrown nnd a woman passenger, name
not knoxtn. were aexcrety but n"t
fatally Injured when I'rown'
car
turned turtle at I'land Inst nigh', Xo
details were obtainable.
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Hunt a Fe. X. M, .luiy 21. A leport
reaching here Int.. this nflern I says

not itiite a much as was askIs lo be appropriated for tho
Indian school here. If the conference
committee's report Is adopted by the
two homes of congress.
President
f
O. C ii sum nn of the Pommer'lal
club, ha received worl from I'nUed
State Senator Albert Itncon Fall that
the conferencp committee, of the two
house
has approved an appropriation of $m,r.nn f,,r the Alhuiurritic
school.
The Indian bill as reported out ol
conference will prohnhrv be passed.
miiillv are passed as
K'.lch measures
reported, a lialit nualtist any approon
priation
the floor belim rae. In
this case there la virtually no doubt
paeaaae.
of the hnnl
The money voted to the Indian
school I divided Into the follow
Items: For support and education,
IM.ROii; repairs and hiilldina. tVOnO;

Xo kfiuvtli'duQ of any a tlon to
of (Jtu. nil Jmu Vm
turn tho
Corn
Sweet
Kulaxar (rout roae
ntliielneiit nt
Korl WliiKate ha In . n
td hy
Green Pole Beans
fulled Malea UtKtrUt Attorney
Wax Beans
Mr. laukhait nuld
liuikhnrt.
toil iiy that he hud re
nu wor.t
i
Celery
of halie.m corpua or .n. uilu.r
Lettuce
Ho would lnt dim lira the
Okra, etc
lane front any auale.
It la wild now that if hlfeito Haiu
BimeeilH In ai'tllna ttal...uir nut of the
KiinrdlioiiHO he may K' i i nly other
l,
wc
Don't forget
.rloiiui', aa well aa tin federal
of the I'nttpil M ilea" euatody
out
are headquarters for Teas
i.f tho
alloaelhir. The
rlxht to "lolu ui.i Mvxieana
and Coffees of all grades.
may
be Involved in the
al nil
Try a pound of our 23c
and tho decision may poaal-hl- y
army atnppid of power
tho
leavu
blend of Coffee. You will
to detain the priaonern.
2r,- Aa far aa la known no l.iw author-Iii-I- assembly hall and gvmnisiuni.
equal to any 30c
find
000.
the detention h.i leen
Ijist year ony 115.000 wns Minted
coffee you have been us.ia broiiahl
Th liiterntiieni
u In. lit by presidential poll y.
for new buildings. This year
regular
ing outside of our
erry of the school and the
Tlio Mexieana Old lit onir Bi roa
Commercial club, nsked the govern
the border to attack or fracture
30c grade.
reRululluna in any man-l-e- ment to give t'.oiio for repair ami Im.
provementa. 130.000 for the construcTh. worat that fan he i haraed
tianlnat them off hand ia thai th- - tion of n new assembly hall nnd gymJTry a pound of Seal eamn
mroaa without the formality of nasium and (in.ooo for ndilltlotinl
brand Tea in your next aloppina nt a euatom
and they farm binds. The committee ha held
huv, been held on enoiiah to iellle to the old figure of C.ooo for repair
will please yon.
order.
n
and Improvement, clipped the asall the nh etleii of custom
Military men and lawyer, sembly hnll Hem by r,.ono and
shipInmay
be
We have a fresh
realizing the point thai
the Item for new farm lands.
volved, are keenly Interested In the That Item did not receive the enment of lunch cheeift,
corpus
aellon.
dorsement of the Indian bureau.
propoaed habea
Superintendent Perry wna Informed
such as Pimentos. Pink
by the ntTlce that It would not
wr.ur. i isi:i
Lady Olive Cream and
that appropriation.
I'Aitoi.i: M in : i.i v I :i
Try
Royal Luncheon.
Superintendent Perrv and the Com.
Kl Taao, Texas. July It. Helen ae mer.-lnclub nre pleased with the apone for your picnic lunch.
of the pnaoiHT at Fort Winante.
propriation. Although not nil they
bellia aerloiialy colialdered hoped
w:l
to ret. the ilem mean a bigf tieneral
prl ir to the leaianati
They go well with our
and better educational plant, betlliierta, Mexliun jederal olllciala de- ger
Sunshine line of fancy
They any that a letter waa ter able tn take care of the mora than
clare.
4 00 pnplln enrolled.
o
t
hy the officers lit
received
crackers .
Much of the credit for lhe Increasfrom Hecretary of War HarriPenator
son asking the officers and men If ed appropriation belongs to FerKiia-sothey would be willing to take Itieir Fall, although Congressman
too. has worked henrtlly In the
parole, providing they aurecd not to
school's Interest. Senator Fnll, howJoin the federal force and would
to Mexl'o in territory held by ever, fought hard In and out of the
tho rebels. Thia the ofllceia and men conference to put In nnd keep In all
the AP'U.Uertue school
declined to do, tho federals any. and the Item
Phone 172.
the matter was dropped at the tlinu.) xxonled. He even went o far on one
When lluerta rcslatied and the coiin-- ocnalon na lo fracture legislative etin
ler revolution became formidable, no quette, which Insists that all
further consideration waa given lh';
for Indiana oilalnnte In tin'
I proposal
and It la imw Well umler-- house.
alood that the prisoner are not to
some hiKh
bit turned loose urili-scourt order It on a writ of nanena
c orpua.
C
tieneral Johc Ynex S,ilanr and
d
Maximo Caatdlo are both beliie
In the prison camp suar.lli.niM,
and are beinii iiuarded only by noncommissioned oftbers of the army.
When one of the lender c.f the fedNO
erals attempted to buy hla w"'
throuah rhe ttuard line he was arrested and placed In the gunrdhouau
Committeeman Close to Rome- This mini Is thought to have been
and with him to the
ro and Baca Declares Clause Halasar went
Caatilli and ItodriKo
to
Uuevedo. The other officer are be- was Inserted in Call
In- - allowed
the liberty of the prison State of Business Alike all
Prevent "Buying Proxies" camp, a none
have made an effort
Along the Line Reports J. D.
to escape since going to Fort Win-aatfrom Fort Kilns.
LIKELY ToltESULT IN
Eakin, After Long Trip.
continue to he furnished
ROW NEXT MONDAY theMoney
In western
federal filibuster
Jnme I). F.akln, president and
Chihuahua. The I'liHed Hates army
that the meetina; of oftl-- l ils have Information that, :i:.'iii, manager of the Consolidated l.lM'mr
rreilletlon
the luriiiilillo county Republican Mexican currency, wa sent to Ito'tue company, ha returned from an
central commit toe In the county iiom-- a by a lead'ng federal sympatrip In the northwest. He
next Monday afternoon thise! i in Kl l'a ho and that sinulkr left here June H and arrived home
court houi-a
will wum-athe ataxlna' of a
donallotia ha.ve been made by other Iho day br fore yesterday. 111m t r
row were numeroiia former land owner in that atate.
and
waa a rombln,itlo:i of Imaltit-atoainoiiK Alluiieriiie Uepulillcaiut
pleasure, and carried him by xxuy ol
day! aeveral am h prediction heina
The Iubuitie team of the Three-- I
Denver, through Spokane, up to SkaK-waVoUed by member of Iho committee league ha
or battery In a
Alaska.
.
city
from the
single pair of performera. They are
ttuaini-hconditions all along the
proxies'
la
all about the "no
It
HlgKinhnlham and Hammers, hmldt.
Ijne. Mr. Kakln reported, were pretty
cluuae of the call for the comiiilltce
much the aame as here. Albiniuer-qulileetinK. trouble over which develfor Ita Rise, wus about the moat
oped early In tho week, aa repotted
prosperous looking town he s.ixv on
by the Herald aeveral daya uo. The
tho trip. Mr. F.akui said. The only
cluuae came at the end o( the call
real live town he encountered was
and read:
It la a cmmiinii:
Juneau, Alaska.
"Come In piraon. aa no prone wilt
of about 7.H0II or x.nno souls, but It
lie allowed "
Is up
and doing one of the bi at
The wording of I hi, and the
town he's seen. Mr. F.ukln aald.
of a lonit eatab-I- .
amiialiin
Xo town of Ita aire had a Ihnig on
Inaillutloii,
Itepub!i-nthe
abed
Albiniueriiue, however, and Mr. Fakln
useful proxy, aroiiw.l an-- y coiiiinent
anld it wa mighty nice to be homo
ami.nii the membera and the rank
again.
reaent arbitrary
and file wh
of aulhorlly to make taws
lirnnllaiid 111' e has a hich opinion
for the committee by Itomero and
of lieoii:.. Kuril, the iiant i rack
by liaca, who la now accepted as the
Strawberries
acknowledged boaa of the comity
outfielder Say Itice:
boaa.
Hut yeaterdny a ineiiilier ol
Blue Plums.
the committee close to Homer. and
the candidate, for the coiigreaaloniil
Satsuma Plums
nomination la reported to huxe staled
that the reaa.m for liiaertir.K the "no
White Grapes
proxy" c)nua
wu
becaui-It waa
would be mude
feared that
"Yellow Peaches
to buy proxies from member of the
tfiiin-inei-
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afternoon when hi
t imed
i ir
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turtle, wna thibi. h
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morirlntr
The report could h"t bo
i.nf.rnie.l ell her a' Cert lllo or
C, liulbr of the ItntbT
Fe.
K.
ln
Ant.
.mi. .iiv, responding t'i a call
f..r help troiii Hl.iii.l,
Alini'i'ier-hl- a
powi-rfu- l
one this morning In
Stanley steamer. 1le wn eialie, in
rt
lhe innvon near Kan Antonio,
exer, and at the Inst
thi af- ternoon had nd
able to get out.
Iletvy ruins of last nUht have mndn
the roads almost Impaacabln again.
The Itiitler compnnv giirso
nld
Mil
afternoon that their report wio.
that Urnwn wn severely Injured, but
hot killed. Thev knew no other
taila further thin that Mr. Itutpr
had responded lo an urgent rail for
sn automobile at the mining camp.
Tiros, n I known a a daring and
tunny automobile rnc. He made
hla home In Hunt a Ke. IVtall of
the accident arc expected to ho available tonight.
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Wired?

"DO IT ELECTRICALLY"
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win imy yuu ivu- uj inc iiuusc wdiki t...
ictnituy. Tk
ii ...:n
ii ta tue cuty
and convenient way, saves your time and labor, and is always safe
and clean. House wiring is indeed a matter of sanitation much dirt
and smoke is eliminated by the use of Electricity and the danger of
accidental lire is r:duccd to a minimum. We will be glad to furnish
free of cost estimates for house wiring. Call us up about it.
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alHail mi) other paper I.iki ti Ihi
M.ilelai
0
Wealth.
ureal
l..r
titude uK.'lUH tlKhl I ahoulil have
fi ll none
We know by
hat Hal. le
NAT1 UK FAKIItJ.
whom thev me owned.
U'hen the
-- O
North A11.1111 in ip liotiiu t the hefl
AM 1.1 Alia.
-o
IdiiiliHin we
er had In the hum i
ulllliiK lo Mr. Hit 'em
'AKIiAN.
or the Ameiii aii flag,
fi el the Haine
lin y waul,
till the nut.
wraih whi. ll I have toward the mul- .ng llie null nt .tin. mil pi one ut ion.
titude of by poitit.K who uie 111'
III! VNZA. 11111I1. nil ln wlils- ihnreh pew to eloiik their peifidy. j
a liilinor int.
Vou would pniHon the iii'tidN of your kem. plainly
O- readera Willi am h rarlmuiH about our
now that
IT H
I'lH ift
nlalli.ii with 'oloili'.la i have B. II1111I11 him left the iiitililry, t llnd
tliollKll out whal beiatiie of I'nvalf Hainuel
eared In the l.mt few
you know thin to he tit- - lunlu il and Turk.
liol.le.t altiiu.lr w..
ould take to-- j
IN. f(,,M.. g!A.,XKIts tF,trH ara
ward it weaker and aupl 1..11 elUer , 1,1,1 l.ilnid that Hani ala.. Ime hit
iipul.lt.
Hut In Joining I lie HeaiHi the eoitntry.
O
In trln
anil Ivtiriwi-to ilentroy
I loii
IfiMI-.ltimid
and iliKlorl blah ptirpoaea you are I hiMIKKIFF
Ihe mountain
a have gone I
arrahing the ahell of anni'tliiiony mid whele he lull timber I".
proilueiiig In thoiimindH the dlngiint
H.Mil'.ri In the wooda?
whieh ulwnya roniea for ihoae who
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Piix'liilm their own ilghleouneiui hut
WKI.I, IIAIIHI.Y.
are found lo betray the cunf idem o
o
we plnee In thrrn.
rtiKKST l.t iVKIlS, maybe.
There la n glgimtle alriiRuU- - wag' n
eneouraged over the
UltYAN la
between the aeen nnd Jh
unaeen
bu'weeti I'arranxti
governtiienta In thla eouniry. Wood-to- plopt-i-Villa fi"
that he hu de. Pled VI1I11
and
WiIh'ui la nol on the aide or the iloeiui t need any mure arum or amnneen. I alwaya Impel you were munition.
not.
j
oflt CKCHKTA It Y ia u tli'UIKhtful
Are you?
aoul.
HKV F O. I.AI IIAril
i
Benton, la . July
WiiMiKII the railroad waul
I retain
The New
reased.
rulea
eiititrnlled
the IiiiuIiiik ot
Of riiKiilenl WiIhoii, Mr. Hamuel Haven
f .l.iinii, ikiii. ntui worth "f buiiieH
11.
HlMhe aaya: "I;
th it nttlltule
and allll cutildti't pay u dl- of mind Hint hag given him the pluee ,etid.
he hita and will hold, the tdaee if
'
PLAINLY ilia. MuHMiiltuanH don't
oi.riV
iiiiiilfliiiled Ic italertdilti of hi
to permit any Wleila to grow
uml inaxlery of eeiila." Mr. Wythe Intend
Alla-)iM- .
needn't try to l oni eal It; It I fnlrly iit
-- 0
evident that lie ndtiiirea the presi- - j
M.
fAII.I.AFX probably real Ire
lent
;new lhat It' h:d polli y to let Hie left
hand know what the right band
ntient their Uvea in political ugna.loti.
willing.
Hoth ol Ihein weiu horn to fortune
--Mit. i:ihm
oKi- his iti;.T.
relieved of Ihe ircelty of turnlNTUOlilVlXH Henalor I. I'artli. and
which hua
art thl iuuion'a verai'ioua ing their dully Jbread thenim-lvtH. KUIHMN appear
to huvo who
them to tl. vote
lli.1i
r......t..l f..r
het-pretty thornughly rotit-- (
.t "the
xplolinelon
ol
otheir ambition.. Hoth are pepelui.l
l.iwky.
ed In hia poaltlon that paper
Monti- re
'
en ndidiite. Willi a vagrant party
l
lleliubllian
In the nianufiuture i f the tig-that titn lie held only by
J'I"-"'- arette la lmlaont.ua. Ill brief, widely
,, ,r
and olflce.
honor
om
i u'ik
hw
ranenei.
a. rieillleil iiuthurU'ea nnnounee that
ll. .lb or them believe in nillitarlm
ihe.Uer very li'.erally Ihi week byd
ua a Judge of tlrarettra Mr. Kilmuii having
a;'d lni eriallmn. Hoth of them are
three aiihaerlplioita enter,
hi own nunt'iid independence for the
la th.
evneat t leelrn Ian ill the up.
ur lift In addition lo Uepuldi-n.i
fiotii of them believe In o
he ordered the
world
. cut rulizcd
got eminent.
Hoth ol
Hint to hi fuller. J A. Spark
Not only h.l a triu iworthy firm
nnd aim t" hi ihein are on intimate terms with cerIII M' Lean. Texa
of atialHI deehiied. lit rehpt-- i t to 11
ami b
Santa l!oi-W- tain form of big; busino
blither llenry Hpnrka nt lbl
of eigaretle papei'
liber.
of them favor the use of goveininelll il
nppieilaie
lo Until, that they hale found no
v n id hope
to render Mr Sparki poer I" mine forlunes for favored
individual.
,
a.rvbe and lo furnili
but there ha been brought
:n.re
i if the two, Mr. loiirvi lt ha
o prevent Ilia P grid- before the pill. lie again the. faiiioti mi. h u paper
more voraatlle, hut Mr.
ability and
deal.
ting
the
lei duration of the Loudon
La
el,
ft
thai of the Ihrre form m whuh
Ye. M.i tnl. In turning "Ul thia bunk;
A eoliiiiin ever;.li".
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o
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I
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Inlihful, tinduunli .1 mill chcciiul In
The Chieftain
lite teeth of (llMiu-t- i r
always has l.i i n Hi putdi. .in. uml If
poaaihlc it m standing
little palter
Ihnn ever before; In which It atlniiis
11

tlisltm

t

.

itself

Ku

hy
being in n flux
Ihe t'hlcMain
only wtty to be eure of
iih
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"Th
wise affirmative action liy Ihe
next atste legislature Ih In elc I
s
a house
Itcpuhlpail
With mil it n houm- the opposl-or tir minority
titn oT u I

,

-

1

1 11

111

ml
iHinucratlc governor t
will come 10
amh legislation
nu tight."
The above undoubtedly In it true
forecast of what woti'd hnppen
should Ihr people nf 111 if Male chat
11

i

1

imijorilv of Hiaiidpul
Hcpul.tlcim
to the next ntwiiill.v.
The iHninciatlc minority and the
opposition to
lrniorriillc governor
III affirmative anion would he Just
Incfrcctltc aa It him hern in the pnt
when that romlitlon exuded In thr
legislature. W could for Instance
n
have strongly nfiirmutlve net ton
nur rxisUnx election law by which
thr sheep may ho voted surely n
remote districts ami In alphabetical
huvr
We would
c.rdor If desired
rtiualty afllririutlvp action "is the existing system it taxation by which
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has more Independence and
Mr. I learnt itlwaya lltuince
hia own campaign: Mr. Ilooaevelt get
gentlemen In Wall street to Huan
campaigns; but this la a difference
In method rather than of principle.
If Mr. Ituonevelt were aa rich aa Mr
Hearst
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silver

lty HM.rtina llltaal Will
lliil it.
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(Silver I'lly
Till Hi OF II IT i;hh
The ai . lllly Inclined yol miut dayi
the
arc Indulging imir fun-billing on whether III" 'II'J Hood
. . t. i nclin e w ill it.inmen.'e ut :.
ihe civil war wag over men lock up his case, and he was
day WIILN
the Confederate arms given new and more comfortable
o, :i: 0 and In I are pbu ed every
Ihe
h.i
Finally. In ihe summer ol
met with il'Te.it, reeent-lueiWilli a miiigfroid thai
was l.ll i tile In.rlh again! Inn. I lav la and his fnmll
were re- early .lava when Jaer. Fleming wit
We.ineaoay toulhern b a. bra, and Ihe III it person united, and were allowed rooms In
nil.li'i" 0:1 a Imaa rate. o'cl.M-when I" leel Ho
long arm of Ihe victors Carroll hall
i.
.hortlv alter o il
wan Hie .. - . nt of Ihe t'on'etlera ',
Finally the charge of connect Ion in
in.- - matinee commenced nnd f"p
... ...
j the aawiltiat Ion
of l.i teoln fell tu
I. .
4
the alrerta Wide lined
aaas-Win i I'i :.l"lit Lincoln waa
Ihe ground, and thel the policy ol
hlna Ihe
M.lid bank of hu.naiilt. wl
o
pro.
Jolin-t
iiateil ami Andrew
aiwuincl
cfiing oil the charge "f ireueoii
Tbur-ila- y
atiertinliiue perl'ir-tiatij was
Ins place, be ,t once laid plana to
taken up. Hoth the president and
i liini' in
noon Ihe perfornt.in.
Willi
had
whom
li.iim
lie
tieneral
Irani opposed the plan of a
tlo.ul
...
the
rt
:t'3 before
late. It
never I.e. n
aim e an ugiy trial on Ihia charge,
I
up
ol
ll
in
but
.
Water llline down
fur It o bate l.etw.iii Ihein ill ihe house m f On May 4, 1 k 7, Pavis waa conduct
. .... ..... -111 nun
" ic ii
ed to Hlchmiild, where hia ae waa
trprexrniafivi In I k I a.
.,
a
In
Hood
' m"i
aa the lugge
proclaimed tn he heard. Tha following day he
I'tirld.
Jnhiw.n
ul
even
w
iter
.....r ol veal, ihr
way set free on a bond slgnutl hy
I'avt an outlaw for anppoeed i ohhr
reaching over the id.wilk, ill w
Hon wilb Ho- ct.nspltucy to aMtal-tyi- e Horace
(ireely. (ierrit Hitnth and
earner. The pilL.iy
Liii.olii and offered a reward ul oilier former opponent of the south.
hanThe released prisoner al time went lo
1, ted l until I" " i H'liv and
ti an. 'nic .. tns capture.
in 1.
ti.rlhwesl ot Irwlnaville, Ciinuda tn meet hia family and others,
dled Ihe waler nuel.. Tlte damage
'.'..
ret.a.. ut t.n
u.iwn on May lu. Ikli.'.. whom the fortunes of war hud driven
done to Ihe l reel, however will
"rk Il.vl and l.i. i.srty were nuri tlmd hy I tin exile.
unite aeveral day'
it llo.., ut
In October Dnvis waa aital t sumii. led .Slates cavalry unwith the illy team mil at reel tin
moned o appear In the Fulled Hlaira
in good
der tin ' " ii in int of t'ol. Heiijamln
before Ihe. ale pl.t'-eIi, ii. i.
The Indictment
or s moment he thought cnurt at
'
dllion.
of lUbtlnu
lua way through the lhat wag drawn up against him was
emtio
iinloii r of IIMng up his briefly aa follows: "Jefferann Da via,
lite III the i ttort.
Ha i baiiaed hia Inie nf th city ef Kk htm.iid, yeoman,
Pod
Two Peas in a
nirul. boa, .r. and itbmllled to his being an Inhabitant and residing
capini. who cundutted him to Mn- - within the Fitted Ftaleg of A met I a.
on, ami i tor, i turned him over to With force nf arms levied and carried
(Via York World )
Hen. Jain, i Ii Wilson, ihe highest on war. Insurrection and rebellion
I
In
n. i. il m ti.- olllcer la lhs region.
against tha I'nlled Higles. nd with a
N
til.ft.u let eliould bM pliu'ed
The Join I., y to Macon was made great niiillltu.ln of persons, whose
the way of a political ulliun.r bea
tween Mr. KooteM'lt nd Mr. Iler! unpleasant b, the Jeeta nf the captors names are t.i the turora unknown,
The, ate twin souls and It long to- and hv Hi. i tblbltlon to the party ol Ihe number of Hid person and up-war-likI'i i aid. it Jobnnon'a nuiiiil. !..
aril. arraed in a
Hut
manner
gether.
There are no other two men inIt I'ltvi re. ottii.ed that It wits ihe hand lhat la In aay with cannon, munkets,
ao
mtn
ol
etc.
levied and carried mi Ihe conan oil personal and pulitkal
American polite s who have
flict contrary in the duly and allegHolh of ihein tleleat the enemy.
in coiiiiitu.i.
Ib.th nf ih' in
Fio:n Ma. uii Mr. Iuvle was gent t" iance and fidelity nf the said Datls
V.'llaoii adiiilnolrallon.
are Jil'.goest who me fund iint nlii an- AuuiiMa, ii.i. where Vice I'rcsldcMt against Ihe ennsllliillon." etc.
When Davis reached Richmond he
tagonist to the preaidi lit a Mexican Mepheti joined the pally as a captn be tried,
polity.
Hoth of them are n f.nor of tive. Mrs Hi vis and her children ao-- ii expressed his rend tie
in pan led the prisoner.
After aome hut the council of the government
breaking fallh in the Ha Pau l, efole
treaty If older
g'e a tibtdy lo daya Hpent on a ship ftcpheia ana aa not prepared and the trial waa
nioaopol). Ib.tlt o. rent lo Fort Warren, In Unarm liar-bo- r. again udpuned, The Canadian wriIlia toMKtwIae
and I via was placed ill a case- ter having prnved too vigorous for
lo believe Iha. Hi. WilIhein prof.-aDavis, he Journeyed to Cuba, and
son administration la re.tpuiixiide for ment in Forties Moiir.Mj
In a fen days lien. Nelson A. Milea from there ha went lo New Orleans
hard tlmra. Hot It troth ul ihe mouth
at every mention of the I oloiiiblan waa given charge of Ihe "state pris- and Jotirneved north through Ihe sec
oner," and he ordered Irona In be Hon with whi.h he was so thoroughly
treaty.
Jli.lll of them advocate leglllatel.' rivlird to hi ankles. All the books familiar. He returned to Canada and
tnori. p.dy. I'oth of 1I1' 1.1 are agulnat except the llll.le wera denied him. and embarked with I. Is family for Europe.
The rase nf Mr. Da via waa dropped
emeiit of the even letters from Mrs. Iiavla were nut
an Impartial
Loth rl allowed to he delivered until after
11, ltd, and after hia
law.
1
Hhennaa aiill-tru- t
dlncharge he became president rf a
Ihtrn faior the initiative, reterendum they had been inspected.
I'avia waa compelled lo lemal i In life Insurance company at Memphia.
and reiall. II. dh of them are vehement In denouncing all hwt except Ihia prison until autumn, when Hr Tenn. He eventually grilled at Hesu.
see Oreelv. Henry J. lUymnnd. voir. Mls. where he died nu NovemIbrin. !ve. Jlolh t.f H.em were
at Ilia sum unheiaiiy and have t'harltt ti'Connnr, nd oiSfr norihe'n ber 10, 1171.
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Great Trials of History
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MILL WORK

han lied a

tiring around u finger an a rctnl id' r
e
Ih Ihe Invenlor of a ring fo nhe
with am h a large selling that
when It la turned around the weartl
can li'. close hia hand.
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wwe'i

''putting something over."
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tiul.s'-nptiot-

twtMiti

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

tin

he wntibl (.robatily do hi
I
financing.
Mr.
too.
Ilooaevelt
more popular than Mr. Hearst, but
gnea to pre
Mr. Hear
nftener than
Mr. Ilooaevelt and lias greater ttlenl
'
for appearing
dlNlnlereted when
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aportliiK
In
way, Mr FdiHon muni bliime
pie the
the
rhunie ami try
children for Hie rebut e that hn
of thlH tnte are I'tnl i.iIiiiik iiitniui'l been admiiilKiered to hi.
which la'
a (Hire thing game. 'I In
air U"lnK t pity, nine he h.l done
much
m w ileal. delight
to try a new ili ah r uml
hildien.
vnrloii
Hie boy who hidcji behtnd the
IteprrMenlMtUr Ktlulel if I 'olol alio barti un. ym"ke iniiNt tie .becked;
"oler oml and In order that he may e . be. ki d
aava lhat when
alarming
anrt the prvililrnl were
rmlK upon be ban been lubl many
I UK
Hum;
Children haven't any biml-iolTill.lt le. UHftlnmeiit
him a
w ith
J'Pey halt n't
I'lgiueitu.
tint of I 0I1. nil. 1a I lie il.iln'l wni
Silk.
."ill he wan tntit ll IK a. i I'lit'ilu t w'hjM HIV lillVlllfrt with KWold.l or
bat, either, but iIocb th.'.t aupply a
It: rn many
ilean 11!. Ii invim-tlonIiIh le.
will u.iM.ii why n 11 an ln uld have u
In "lianipleti"."
"mil or n e'lk oat?
Dial he hailn t oppln il for a 10e.1l
It i 1.1 be regn tied, however, thai
In k) I
gnat man like Mr. Fdion ahould
ii ni
In own
to
mlnetit prnvin
si I I I III III Kl
auper- gi.. in luirriicy to a biiM-IrK
t 'on.
f Ion
;.ettv lilf
In lileti anil
Mr Ldi."n
a koo.I Amerlcuti
pew
iligiKi
In an at
whuh may .n ount for thii fact that
tempi In lielllllr anil itnloil the Wolk be ha tiot I. hi eel wb'U i 'ally t vi v
ot lhe WiIhoIi .11llnllll1tl.it ii roil
n.ilion ktioUH, and what Hie Loudon
but iiowln-rhue we nen o'" Lame! luut pni iiiio pii.;, naiiulv.
mile (.0 ntimghi from '.he bIiiiiiI.Ii r Ibal a w relatite iut.ntii..n the clg- ac Ihr inter Iri.lll it l'i nlo Hallin
r. l
len t by any mean
ua I1l.1t k
innuler to the l lillaili l.hl.i North u the imir or
the pipe.
Ameraun. one of the I. uteri. I newspaper ei'e nu of the a.liiMtil'liatloa.
President kludge, of Hi" l k
Th North Amen, u pi mtx the lel-t- r ml road
.i
that the al.v of the
pieMiil l umi tr r..i of wheal l due
Mia loienl ixrur. It follow:
To Hie tditnr of thu No.th Amrrl- - ' hlelly tu (be production of more
an
buelit In per to re
It wit not ao tery
1
' Jim'Hill,
loiiK ago thai the fauiou
Whv inn- -t good men r lie one
muuy wine thinga and muD
who
her when there lo no nun h
Hhnh they need to ullu k I hot he think w lee, explained to an
I have olwit
hinl the i...rclu ni'.e puiipc Unit the pruilur-I1..Iuniteill.N ?
Noiitt
per
ol our Hgrn ulturul In ml
hlHhevt ailmiraiion for the
four aire am aleadily dimluiKhliig, ull'l
AmerM an l'i aiine ll m- ii.i it
Tin ud he told whv thla ol.ld not but he.
In ullaeklng eMl
kgeoii
He hid the ttalletica lo
nritiioit him turned lo nuMilelon of Ihr rt'l
prove It Nuw I'.'ll tunia up tu din-p- i
w your utivW
your aimeriiy an I
o a liimon the fffnrla of Woodn.w Witnon.
For III IHI time I " vou arrayed
(Ti
on tin. mde of eirthurk and narailcid Ms Fourth "I
pee h at tirant'a tomb with
July
row neaa.
renmnai encei Thla wua
For the flrat lime I aee you ail.uk peiaonul
man whoa ihurat ter and ai hiete-nien- t "ii ul them. 'Hue very warm aum-inc- r
day tit ntrul tilierman poked hia
have lxn tha mnl wonderful
that we have een In thia generation, head thruugh the back door of the
and I tannot help LrlleNe that you euaionirrs' room of my ollkce. Then
ba giMtd. he atarted, and ran to the front
know Wuodrow W llaon
long
door, where he pauaed Jimt
(real and rlfli tent, aa wi ll aa I do.
I belU-tthat if ha had been b enough to thout: 'Hooray' 1 weld
broker's ollba and navel
any iImdh a Ktpuldnan or fro through
graaaiva you wuuld htsa applauded luat a. t entV "
might
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This Will be a great Dress Sale; Values lo
$17.50, on sale Saturday
Your Choice
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these same t'seful sheep tsenpe tiixa-tloafllrmatlve
We would have
action upon thr county salary hill
proposed In the lust legislature hy
UiniMlraii inujoiliy.
llw
by whlrh irrtlrally thr onllrw
of rvary rounly In Ihr Htatr
won 111 be (lumnvil tnlo the porketii of
We would
tho rnunty offlreholilrrn.
have a fin rxnninl of Mfnriiiullve
aetlon on our exlnilim llhel law.
Hmlf i that
miBht prcm-n- t
I'ortuv'
w might have affirmative nitlon on
th "lloniii 44" Irii lilenl.
t arlmn. all rluli'.
h, we would
and It woulil he ofllrnuili e. From
of the
tha view point of the l.osm-lHl.1 al Iteput'll'an iiihi hliie the
ii'tlon inicht
in he
wie. Thme men noiiirliuieai
ha
rurioua lrwioinm.
If the people were not rntlrely
familiar with tl kin I ..f .ifllimnlivr
from the rearlinn they wo
they haimltil
.,...neF
mit the f'hleft
two-thlnl-
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The latest models, some with Russian
Tunics. Fabrics are plain and figured
Voiles, Ratines, Crepe Voiles and Crepes,
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Sample Dresses
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Huelness orilee
lull!..rial Itootna

N. M., FRIDAY. JULY 24. 1914.

ChecKin Accounts

Those persons who receive and disburse money in
large or small sums khould have a checking account: for the check is as good as a receipt as an

evidence of payment and many firms would
rather receive checks than currency in payment
of bills.
Deposits subject to check are accepted by this
bank in any amount and every courtesy is extended to our patrons without regard to the ize
of their accounts.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE ALL- -

METAL FREEZER. COLD.
HEALTHFUL.

REFRESHING

DESSERTS FROZEN

AND

IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Made

car

T

Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced.

e

Easily Operated.

u

.1

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

I

.

eilu-tate-

Two Quart Size

FABER
ALBERT
2'ito215W.
Gold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stores.

d

V

....$1.50
. ....$1.75

One Quart Size. .
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Elias Garcia Case
Found Against
Plaintiff

Action of State Central Committee in Santa Fe Yesterday Explodes all Hope for
Bctublican Harmony.

hesolutionTput
ban on fusion

-

are placing our entire line of NEW PANAMA HATS
on sale, very newest shapes, at nearly

We

Price

.

Herald.)
Action

taken hy the Progressiva parly's state
committee at Ha meeting here tester-daafternoon put the llnla quietus on
Ilia bright hopes of the llepuhlicaii
leadera lor a f union In which the llul",
Muoscrs might be Induced to consent
to at leant a temporary union of the
once solid lie publican party In New
Muxlco. The Kepuldlcuus have given
Hope for a get together moveBp.
ment hns been abanduned and with
that hope goes all hope of Republican
y

declare

again!

.

3.95

Men's Panamas, worth $8 for

.

Panamas, worth $ 0.00 for
1

We Pry

(Golden

. . .

$4.25
$4,95

$5.95

IS

3

bTixse

(level-sever-

y

&L1UA

I

...

1

'
'

olutions:

Whereas, certain persona represent,
ing themselves as members of the
Progressive party have through the
public press and otherwise, gone on
record as sdvoisllng the principle l

US

luslon snd the nomination

HIRE

SUBSTITUTES

Kugene It. Newman, hlaoung
taw. In Cleary's olll. es cMi r.i.iy les- tilled at the coroner's lniuest today
that Cleary fired four shots at New- man before the boy had said s word.'
Plenry will bo arraigned Mnua
morning. An autopsy was performed
today on young Newman's hodv. Newman Is ald to have aroused Piearv's
nger by eloping With Ma daughter.
son-lT-

-j

the Capital Witness Enthusiastic
Turn out of Bosses. Excellent Besults Accomplished.
eveealwa MepalSI RAINFALL RECORDS
feeetal ltae'rh
July 24 AlKe, N. M..

Good Roads Day in

I'nlled mates congress or for the
otllre of corporation commissioner ot
the stale, who is not no recognised
ns a loyal member of the Progres
snd who does not sun
sic nartv
scribe f"Hy t' the frl'icli'les of the
In
I
t.S ,...k'. niri. na enun iutcl in
of 11J and
k- - f'hlcami nlalform
il.. Alhuoueniue Pliitfurm adoiled
the sams year.
nr. recommend a careful consider
rv Ihe voters of the state snd
tin
Pro
......ill. the members of the
f
the proposed
party.
gresslve
.mendment of article II of the ion- stilutlon of the stale of New Mexico
relating to taxation and revenue oi
h. .i.i. to b volec! on the next

homo
Ishuim'U Tlial
AllioqiM-ripi-

o

peh

c1i la

Hate
Han-gemu- a.

of kidney
troublo la far too serloua to be over
looked.
It's the small, in slo t'
r(,nlilea that so often lewd to serious
.kidney ulliiients. Thai pain In the
smaU" of y. ur ba. ki that urinary Ir.

Ihe allghtcst

miliums

11

ZX'

i
Santa
BEING SMASHED IN
-- .
though the percentage of bosses on
Ihe Job today wus somewhat high,
MEXICO feeling, may ba nature's warning of
NEW
SOUTHERN
ha la Ke's good road and
kidney weakness Why risk your lite
day proved a huge success from the
be, symptoms? Iteacti
XI.. Julv 51.
Is be- - by neglecting
It
V.
llurl..v
standpoint of results accomplished. lieved that all records for rainfall In the cause of the troublo while there
were
e
men
More than seventy-livIs time begin treating your kid- strong any one month have been broken yet
hired by citUens, and wlih
tneu ami ioo ..
Mince Hi. first of July a totul tuya at once wnn
here.
the
penitentiary
Ihe
from
force
No need to expert- &.7S Inchea of rain has fallen. Kat- - I idney remedy.
of
in
swept
was
clean
whole city
urdaif a wall of water II feet high ment I loan s Kinney nils nave nccn
whirlwind campaign. Not a weed swept
used lu thousands of
down Ihe canyon at the rhino successfully
hole
a
standing;
remains
not
remains
compuny'e power station, on cases of Kidney trouble for over it)
unllllud.
Justice llauna. of the su- Conner
the II ranch years, fiosn's Kidney Pills ure usjd
preme court headed one of the bri Whisky creek, while st
rnd recommendi d throughout the civ.
of water was registered.
feet
six
up
Al day
The Hanta Ks New Mexican, olflclal
getting
gades
workers,
of
Kn.b.rsed at home. Ilca-- l
t,t .... of ihe Progressives, III lis In- - break to do It, after having been up
The Mlmbres river Is full of water,a Ilised world. tesiliuoiiy.
Kur.n-eryears.
AlbuUerun
In
three
I r mlu tln to a reprt of Ihe commitIhe
first
lime
nil night In an adventurous automo
bountiful
Mrs. J. t. Cole 119 fl, tlroailwuv,
along the river report
tee meeting, sounds Ihe spirit preoent bile Journey from Peirlllos
says:
It
when
of
water snd the crop outlook Albuuueioue, sa); "Kor some lime
meeting
supply
Mud.
in hs
MolorlMa Mu k In
Any doubts about the fact 'lint the
The iwrsleteut heavy tains have Is the best In cars. Ilange grass Is one of our family suffered from his
party In Niw Mexico Is made ail roads leading Into facta Ke knee high. At aeveral points the re back aa the result of kidney disorders.
Hearing of Moan's Kidney Pills and
navigation.
With the cent hlsh water did considerable dam
.I've Mid doing buslnees were
ilifllcull
of
'by the meeting of the s:Me heavy rain here last night over four age, washing away corn ami alfalia. seeing that Ihey were recommended
he tried them.
centr:il cotnmttee when It was ralltd Inches have fallen during July and The wheat has sll been harvested and for such trouoix. gave
relief I rm
I loan's Kidney Pills
to order by Ihe Plate Phalrman M. A. the total will reach six Inches at the tucked.
pains,
and drove away
the achea and
O'er.i at t o'clock this afternoon at present rate. The parly of Masons
the lameness over Ihe kidneys."
KtiaV Hunts
pmun isive headquarters on .jh who went to CciTilloa last night to
Price 10c. ul nil dealers. Iioni
attend ceremonies of the Cerrlllo
Iiuinfrles, tcotlaiid, July St
rrenclMco street.
Twenty out of the ! counties of bulge were Stuck In the mud com vld (Irsham Cnrmichael. a silk In simply ask for a kidney remedy get
same thai
New Mexico were represented at the Ing home and didn't get In until day spector of New York City, today l'..ll'a Kidney Tills the Fosler-MtlThe I;. .swell delegation to Plesded gulMy before the county Mra. Pole recommends.
..iherlna. which was larger than the break.Progressiva
slsts
- committee court Judge at Ayr to the theft of a burn Co., Props.. M1IT.1I0, N. Y
ceitrn .I lli ro Una of the Relillbllcan
...
........111.. ...M in lr. ss enthusiastic. meeting yesterdav Were stalled ' brass handle from an antl'iue bu- thejr werelreail !n FtoHert
Horns' cottage in
the Hers Id wsnt ad do your
Th. hnoeless si. Ill In the Ttepuhllcan the Pankey tanrh. where
'
work
Ayr. lie was lined UtS
the giUmpt of the old bo.sf. lorctd to spend th Bight.
11

d

lb-lb- '.

1

!'

lt

......

Goods Co.
N"fc.sn,iseSii.rfes-"W-

.

ties; with a possible fusion on the
diatin I atornesh!p: and In at v event
Il spells a huue cut In the Valencia
county KepuMican majority, and certain defeat for that party In Socorro
counly.
The Progressive resolul Ions, adopted by Ihe committee are as follows;
The ItewduihsTis.
The ProgreseUe state central commit lee today passed the following res-

rrrtf'ee

s

t

I

handing the Republican nomlna
tlon to Harry I". I wen of Albuiicr-oue- .
with. .ol the l. rill.iMly of compiling the rank and tile. The peroiimi
of this d.lisnllon means only one
thing It means a strong Progressive
fight In Valencia and Kororro coun-

e

Men's Panamas, worth $6 for

!

In

of varoiiv persons who are not connected with the Progressive parly.
Ho It resolved. That II Is the scnao
of (his committee that no fusioncon-ot
any nature whal.iever should he
sidered with either of the old poinds) organisations on candidates foi
Slate congressional offices:
And be It further resolved. That
are
the members of Ihe committee en.
opix sed to the nomination or
ment of any person for member
nl Ihs house of representatives of the

.

o

1

slate-wid-

Men's Panamas, worlh $7 for

Come in and see these Genuine PanamaHats. Price is Right

'

corn-Illatio-

county

$3.45

Men

J

the committee meeting; the energetic
form of tho rejection if nil otTera of
from the stand pal wing
of the party, and the gcncrul enlhua-laashown for the cause, Indicate
dearly that the Progressives will
make an aggressive and a mu ll more
l
campaign than that
rucccosful
1 9 S. and that they will cut deep Into
the aland put vote In every Itepulili
can county tn the slate.
The state convention la to be held
eptcnihe? '3d.' aal
In Helen on
nctah'.e feature of the meeting was
up
of 'be Helen committee
the make
which came up to ask for and which
Headed by M.
got the convention.
P. tfplccr. an active candidate for the
district attorneyship in the three
counties over which .fudge Mcchein
presides, Hplcer. a flepublicnn. has s
large Hacking among Itcpuhllc-inwho are Incensed at the course of the
nr.d Socorro

.

I

fuaion In any form. They turn down
all possible offers of compromise, nl
whatever nature, and declare for bat-tiunder tho tanner of the peerless
rolonel, still standing at Armageddon
The action taken yesterday, the
strength shown In the attendance ut

Valencia

Men's Panamas, worlh $5 for

Anxious

aii''ceiia In New Mexico In November.

The Progressives
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n
Convention to be Held at
September 3rd Expected
to
Nominate Full State
Ticket.

(Kprclal ItlatNiMi to T"
Kama Ke, N. M.. July

MOM
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On Sale for the Next 10 Davs

TAKE
PATH

RGHT
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to rivet the collar on this voters In
V,
I
ill. same olcl way, mill thr widespread
talk of serious dissension In I ho Item. Beport
Comof
Referendum
resurgence
ol
r.cratlc ranks, with the
Theodore Roosevelt have combined In
mittee Made Today to Convigorous
optimism
Inallll all kinds of
vention
Mexico;
of Miners Union in
Inln thn Progressives of New
anil the central commttee merlin
Denver.
showed It. It wii a meeting thiit bespoke also
businesslike determina!enver. July 2t. Tho committee
tion on the part of the organisation
whlih canvassed the referendum vote
throughout Dm anna.
of olllcera today reported to the con-- 1
venllon of the Western Federation ol
Mltiera the election of the following:
President. Onirics II. Moycr: vice
president, C, r. Muhnniy; secretary-- l
treasurer,
r.rncsi Mill; executive
hoard memliera, J. O. Towney, llutle; '
William Havldson, New Itinvcr, It. C;
tiny Miller. Joidln, Mo.; V.im o Tcr.
h, Ansela t'anip. Calif.
Fraternal
delegates to Ihe lolled Mine Workers of America convention were
choxen n a f Hows: J. c. Williams,
KmIhI llsiatcli tn Ttie Herald.) tlrasa Valley, Pal.; rharlc Tanner,'
July 24. ljie lllia Virginia, CHy, Ncv.: Joseph l.
rionta Ke, N.
the elate supreme court mm, ltlsl.ee, Aria.; Juinea fhco,
handed dow n n decision In III" casn . Jlulte, Mont.
a motion tn elect a committee ol
of Klorence Mllian flurciu, n minor,
ly K. N. Wilson her next friend, three ! go Ii Hutto and hold a new I)
fuelection In the Unite local union
satirist Mrs, Pelrii C. Uiircla. tho
moiia tlarclit estate caae from Albu- - put over until next Tuesday when the
iieriiie. In favor of the defendant, I'utte controversy will lie made a
Mra. (larclu. The opinion, which la special order of business.
very lengthy, goes Into the iiueatlnn
of legitimacy of the tiarclH child. Ihe. CTRfVNfl VtV A.TT"RF1 Tfl
plaintiff and aim. Into the ethical
SUPPRESS STRIKE
status of the suit and In a severe arraignment of lawyers purltiipiillnf In
RIOTS IN BUSSIA
the plaintiff's side.
ft. Petersburg. July 21 Hlrong
measures were taken by the authori
ties today to suppress ihe strike riots
REPUBLICANS GROW which have heon In progress
for sev-- ,
ersl days in the streets of the capital
jdurlnif which a large number of
n a lies have occurred In the conflict"
.between the police und Cossacks and
the striking worklngmen. Pons.der-- i
she leniency was shown during tho
presence here of llaymond I'olnare.
i
president of the French republic, but
PARTY ROWS
Inimediniely after his departure four
regiments of cavalry of the guard and
cuirassiers under
jwo regimentsof ofOcneral
asnakoff nr.
the command
to ssmhi m
nved fr. m Krasn..ye-seiWith Democrats Presenting suppressing;
disorders. They brought
are
Tney
unaoie wlth lhPm niimlWT nt (lli(k nr
Solid Front
to See Anvthintr but Trouble machine guns.
A Buauron oi mi- - nt-- ly w.n..-in Immediate Future.
cavalry at once ca:ne Into eonlnct
with the strikers, chnrglnit snd dispolitical corre
A well Informed
persing a crowd of them.
pondent wrllliig to the Kl Paso Herald
The authorities estimate the numhas the following on the general pollt-tci- tl ber of strikers at 13'i,onn but II kr
situation III New Mexico:
believed the total la greater.
Hania Ke, N. M . July Jl. Republican leaders do not understand tha
harm that Is being done tho party as CANANEA MINES
a result of factional rows existing In
FIRED BY STRIKERS
several counties tt controls, especially
Ihe
for
date
in liernallllo. and as the
juiy
ji. me ,
Arm..
iioukiss.
ap Oversight
August
In
atkter ' tutivenllon
and Vela tlrsnde mines of
proaches, steps for bringing about an Ih. I'smiiiw.u
Llih Id curfVDTVfl
Polisolldated I'onlier
OWIitflllU
sgreement sullsfuctory Mall factions (l,lnlnny
punanea. Konora. were
TTJDTANA CITY
Vela
early
todav..
The
are being taken.
on
found
fire
A Republican
defeot this year Will
burning
several
was
in
runl
Jasonvllle, Ind , July 2t. Klre, 4)
seriously handicap the party ill the places, slving rise t o Ihe iH'llef that
which started shortly alter noon v
when a governor the tire was ln cndi.rt y. Pompany
m slate campaign,
today in the Kamlly theater, a
and stale oltb ers will be elected, and- llii lals said they hoped to get the
motion piduro house berc had
this Is ivhy a victory Is desired In No- blare in thut mine under cmtirol to- spread to a e ore of liualness
slate day but not much hope was held for
M oilier when a congi essmaii.
a ruillua of
houses, covering
corporation commissioner, und mem- - ih,. Oversight mine, with whU It it Is
four Mock, ut 't o'clock and wasbera of Ihe lower house of the legts- - inline, ted by a tunnel.
unchecked. Thousands of doThe Popper (Jueeii helmet crew of
j
IMuro are elected.
lars' damage had been done but
st asoned men is en route to the mine
ratM (.row Mronger.
there was no way of estimating
sre already patch- - because of first reports that several
The
the prohablv loss.
Ing up the minor rows Ihey have In miners were eltlomlied, but it
Jusonvllle la practically Willi- counties and Imhcatloiia ore oped later that no one was
out water supply liccousc 01 the
trapped.
will present a united oppositon
drought. Help has been asaed
to the Itepublcans and the "Progres- T.
'
troin Ihe Terr- - Haute and I.111- nlvca." Wilh the iMiiiocrals working
MAX PiLVtU
ton Pre departments.
hat mo ii.iin.ly and the Kepuhlu sns
BE TRIED FOR TRY
fighting um.n
and "Progressives
AT ROOSEVELT'S LIFE
themselves slid opposing each other,'
prospects for either of these parlies'
CRIMINAL CASE3 TO
I.
candidates'
to defeat the icin.x ral
Milwaukee,
Wis , July 21. John '
appeurs extremely unlikely.
Si hralih. who attempted
WAIT UNTIL CIVIL
o uss.is.4t-- ,
Congressman II. H. Fergusson. who bale Colonel Itoosevelt in MilwauAee'
SUIT WELL STARTED
oy
ine In
is assured of renominaiion
t"l.er. 1912, proloibly ncver will
- ,.nltrBr
Democrats, will return in August to
f HWlHu
rlri, n
wiih'
ate:id the Ix.iioiallc slatew convenre- Intent lo kill, according to Judge A.
New York. July H.:iv.: until the
tion. It Is said, though he III be
C. line k tis of the linilil' I.mI court who
civi
suit filed yeslcrduy o dissolve
with
couise,
a
of
as
mailer
nominated
today received word from physicians Ihe New
York, New Haven and Hartno
or
oi.in.sltn.il.
Utile
In the irlminal Insane department ol ford railroad Is further advanced will
the slate prison ut Waupnn that criminal action iik illist certain direct,
i hrank Is dally growing
worse rrom ore and olllcera bo begun, according
a mental standpoint.
to an aniounement today by T. W.
SANTA FE
Oregory, special assistant to the nltor.
l.ey general.
HAVERSTRAW SHOCKED
The answer of the New Haven
BY BRUTAL KILLING ccmpuny
o the si.'t In equity brotiKht
LOYALLY
yeslcrduy must he tiled on or before
Willlavcrstraw. X. V., Jul v
Ihe
on h.. ..... Willi...,, V
n,u,j August u, ine
town clerk and political leader, kill criminal action is cxj.cciod lo start.
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SUIT BLACKMAIL

ul

PxmiI

Hindu.

PHONE

V M . July '!. O. C
luinker of Ibis in. nualirHi
of proiotbe action
whom a brea.-was Hied In Hanl.i Ke this week by
Mrs. Itose Kishb.ii k of Hot springs.
Alk., In wlicii the fair plalntifl
seeks to recover I'.n.riClii for lilleged
ilaimtHcM lo her nfftcllonii,
Ihe null Is 1111 attempt at blackmail
In a statement puhlmhcd In the Iji
in. cm II. pulili. an Mr. Il mcr savsk
Hint hli ac.iiainiauce with Mrs.
covered bsa than m nionthH.
and while nmler other ilicumsiaiuee
she iiuulit have become Ills wile, he
had ihe. best of reasons for tl.o
of hia n.'..iainlnn. e with
.
aci'oiduiK to bis stal. lneiil After
his mat Nunc, on June ttth. lull, to
a most cHtliiial.il. lady, the woman

I.is

Cruccs,

(IAM.UP f..i

ANTrlTlAriTK. A 1,1. SI,B.l
RINOI.INO AND Ml 1.1. WO l
DRK.'K ANU PLAHTKUINd I.I MS
gANTA
BKICK

All

r

II.
IMKU

Las Cruccs Man Issues State-en- t
Regarding Action for
$30,000 by Fair Defendant
in Hot Springs.

LIT at p
OAI.I.UP IAIMP

CEI.niM.O8

W. II. HAIR 00,
rsT th Ilea In

a

M-A-

M AN'

t.l-- MHVT

WHITE ELEPHANT
BAR
t.lir
OM.Y OSV. HKI It t)M HHAI

t.'

. f .nines g.
V.
bl Crow Ulihtkc ami llermllsge Hye
regularly scrvrl. All oiler hwdlng bra oils on tail,
la I server no
all liigli clnoa drink.
J. V. TAWsllt. Manager
Mere-ra-

.

--

II.. Kir.

1

Klsb-hac-

h.-r-

began to anknown as Mrs.
noy him Willi 101 rcspoti.il uce anil
in other ways, ami the suit for breach
of promise Is the result of his continued refiioal to tnut with her or
pay trilMitc. A ompromi-.has tecn
s. null f,,r Mrs Klehloiek which Mr.
Hagei' refuses to eolertain, preferring to have the mutter come Into
the courts, slid tn sclllc It In the
open where till Interested may know-thunfairness of the suit ugulnsl
him.
Mr. Hager Is well known here and
his standing Ima always been that of
an lone. ruble, upright gentleman. He
tiv nil who know him
Is respected
and has Hit .null years of bard win k
and fine inn 11. menu lit 11. cumulated
eoiisideralbe woulih. and Is now vice
president of the Klrst State bank und
a. lively engaged In Ihe benks'

FEDERAL BUILDING
CONTRACTORS AT
ROSWELL SUED
It. .swell, N. M.. July il. Attorney
J. Nibbet In In half of clients has
tiled lour suits agai ist J. K. und A. U

A.

Pennock and the Tnie i.uaiautee and
ninety company of
raulon to 'oiled sums aKrerfatlug j,U.i.
The suits ale tlcd Ihe I'tiltcd
(taleg against J. K. snd A. I. Pen- nock and their bondsmen in hehalk
of Mr, Nlsbet's clients and were tiled
In the rolled Males district court.
J. kC. and A. I. penuoiK Hie the
contractors who constructed the big
federal tiuihlmir lu Ibis ill. and acHied by Mr
cording to the complui-iiNisbet Ihey went away owing the
lUllol at Howard Lumber company
vf Jjcnver I2.UUU. Hie lloswcU Lutu- -.

s

her company
tion of tbii
ClulK of this
were filed to

11,711 43, Craig

ANaany i.veiil snd this ptateme n is '
und I. H. peeled lo Increase that nil nher.
4.'..
The stills
ill
President Kram la K. laiter of th"
.oltecl these Mllns.
lale b.Khway i.tll ials' inwni.iti.in,
The Title, liiiaiaiitee and Kurely discussed Ihe mailer as follows:
compniy of fcrant'.n. Pa., represents
''This good roads question is one in
Ihe ooodsmcn l(( the cooltaclois.
which the iv. men of our slat are inIhev nt in lb
terested as lino II
They travel Hie
school i in .I i. hi
TORRANCE COUNTY
toads: many of them own property
DEMOCRATS HOLD
tses help pay for and n.iin-tal- n
Ihe r..a Im. ami they an- - geiieiallr
CONVENTION AUG. 1 ;n line
movewith al! progressive
Why slmuM to""'
ments in the v.,1.1.
August 1st has been chosen us the nol be Invilcd to attend the mc mi:
date lor liol.linu the Torrance county if thise conventio..s which are to
In nun nith' onvc mien, lo be held " held for the purpose of dlsiuasin
The
Dcl.in. la
preiiiu t plimailcs Subjects III which th 'y are ' Unity inwill be held tomorrow.
terest il '
'ltt- Will Work Slreeti.
To aid In getting Ihe streets of
R.llta Ke Into proper cmlit mn f..r
Ihe Inspection of the vImiiuk go."t
roads d.'lesali" the lm.il .iiire.m. nt
the re.Uesl of the tliatn'.ei' or .111
merce. will turn out in a l....lv 10 pot
in a day's Work as common
.li.r rs.
side hy side vvlth a ilclcitati'.n of pris.
oners from the ia'c penltenltarv
.1 iv h..
lieen dowhose labor for
ot Dial mm it
nated I. Ihe war i.
O
GO
ll..n. The local hoy scouts, will carry
water and art as me (.seiners.
has gone on re"-.rThe ha.'iber
as favi ring th,. representation of
Managers of Big Santa Fe each of lis tnem.iers on the streeM
person or by ptov
that day. either
Meeting
Hold Ladies as The lolleiiloti i f Inn. la for the enof th delemilev at ILs
Much Interested as Men in tertainment
meeting has been commence.) nnd
considerable prgicng his l.een los.le
Boad Improvement.
t
Th finance commute., is hard
work so. I enpecis to have the f inds
In re- raised
Simla Ke, N. M. July it
In tonight.
sponse to several re.uesls I lie loc .1
Promises of nt len. lance continue to
good roads as. xi.il hi today made
in and It looks low like H
snnouiicc mcitl that the ladies are c.me
to net us delegates to the good meeting would --he a lousing sftiie
will place anta I'V on ihe good
roads meeting III this tit. licit week rwhl. h map
.ids
tor many vears lo coins.
with e.iial ability and lighls us ths
men. The ladles
re also lliv lied to
To give concrete columns f..r huild-Ir- o
attend all sessions of the oiiveiit.on.
wide found. .lions a lierman enas guests, if they do not care tu do so
gineer has Invented a method for
as delegates.
.
away
Willi
Thia announcement. It la expected, hlastlmrmaking atheholeearth
which the soft
will result In a number f the delegates bringing their wives with them concrete iUlckl fills.
to the met na and In Ihe Iik lease of
lirowers of the r'renrh Itlvera. wh
of rut flowIhe association rtuiiihershp through ship si". nl 2. 'mo. ens
the ladies paying their memhershll' ers to distant cllica every year. hav
delegates.
Many
found thai they keep fresh mu.'h
fee a id registering a
of those who make the Irip overland longer If kepi in co,d storage for n
In
day or
will bring their wives with ihcm
before shipping.
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LADIES ASKED TO BE
DELEGATES
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GHaBLES

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.

trr

"
plliena lit 1111 J in his
eyeii.
"I knew yon muni Im Kreiich," b
nawered.
"Then you ran have
fear. No. matlemolaelle, I rhall takn
her hUrlier." Ho preiat-- the lever mid
I frit tho arrop'aiia rlun upon
drift.
In giiftt of air, up, up. till tho
routided beneath un, and, tlnno-Ip- r
down, I aaw that another aaro
piano wia fluttering under ua like a
bird with a broken wlim. desperately
and fniltlely endeivorlrig to win to
tho hlrlier atratum which we had at
tallied.
preened tha Jerer, and
Aaaln h
wo allot upward. Now
weraj'
abovo thom all. I'ntler ua. frnir tmlnt'j
to point of tho field, our opiionenta
iruikled and flaprx'd, but never won '
to Uiat world of alienee In whleh woj
moved to easily. We veemed to ride1
upon tho air aa a awan llonta on ttie
water. Far, ery far beneath. I could
make out tho urand ctand at
tiny,'
patch of irray npon a field of green,

DiVILBISS HABEAS CORPUS TO

SHOT TO

REUNITE FATHER

DEATH

K., FRIDAY, JULY 24. 1914.
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hum-mlii-

WES

DAUGHTER ?

GOAS T
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Former Albuqucrquean Killed Counsel for Artheur McKcnzie
by His
who
Prepares to File Fetition for
Then Turns Gun on Himself.
Wiit in the District Court
Wile.too, Dying;.
This Afternoon.
Word Ii ih bun rcriwd In n
An
minuet for Arthur Mi Krnxn

I

Son-in-La-

killmt:

i.f

tin i
hIii, ill

iv iImm.,

WiukIou. Arm. Hritnlor Ihh.' Iluiih
Ii ih
a fii't noon
prrpuri il H prtil"1!!
ki.
l
ii
ill
known for a w I it o( h.ii'i'iii rorpim In tin
ihi illy mill
t ii. in
I fT'llI
ti ii iiitniler if A iij
'f M' KPllxil"'!!
lo ll-- pOKNl'MMOll
I.oh Ainttpx I.ihi
k, Ai'i criliiiK In Hi i n
ilumvlitir l')a. who in
hi
r I. Iitvilhls
hii now in Ihf i nftoiiy of M' Ki'iixir'n ili-AiikTlift
I
liy ll.K eotl In law.
nlo'l
i
Mi Ki'i-- .
or. ill will. iiii-- i
n. Ill llii'
.f
hiK
wife
l ivimt
iiim ii 'i'
Mii. Mi K rii.ip I
wiih
l: tfiin'l: wife, lie- - In r inoihi r. Mm. K. 1.
lliol hi ii,ii:hft-ilmni, of
mm linn lni',1 it I. nil. t inlo hi" own W'ihI llaxhii'. iipiur.
)i ml, Mccor'liin?
ami
to Hit
M K'liri,.
AK
ii
ilivorii'
Ko
Wan taken awiiy In il dylhK coml il loll. from his wllp in Nuwijn i on nt y .
Tho xhootmK followed n hitter
thin Miittiiiipr. uml wan nwiiritpil
oril
I'liwi'fii Im.IiI'fk hii'I Hip i
Hp ioihIp
of Hip i hll'l.
, en
IllH
tlio Herald ac- foriiml ill iiiiiml lor Hip Kill ymlrr- count. ItcKan drew it revolver Ami lay. hut wiii rifiiHpil nt the li.iini. of
I m
Mm
tired.
Hiuns jumped lo h r IiIk foiimr inothcr-ln-lahiinlutn.rit suit, whin Hie hot wire
Thp piiiiion will hp fill, I thin .if
llird. Tw o n( lliu tm Ii (k turn her tprmion. Hi ii'iior llnrlli Hlali il, uml
lol hlng.
torn.. now Jtulirn M. ('. Mi i hi m will
Willi Mm. Iilvildls
nubblna mer hp nfhpil to nmkp thp writ rplurnahlr
the hoily of In r fn. illy woiimlcil
hi forp JiiiIup Itayiiolilii Auunt S Tlio
hi
Ittniin kmi-i'wife u
il In Klali (I, will rr Hp Hi''
I" lit
I'Ve lltl'l rollllllllli.il null ,,. hy Hhool-illfm tM m I forth in the romi.laint ami
IlilllKt If III I lip
Itl'MHII. the fiiiilinici: of fnvi, unil will ul.inlt
wii ii railroad ii in n
that il.? mothir Is not (ompetent to
4
IIMkm.
5
years old
in have runtoi'y of Iho thllil I.piiiiihp
wiih
Ii
wllp tiiiiiliii i.il ii hoard nit Iioiihp ut nhp Ih nul'i.r
n Imniornl linpulPti.
4jS SoiiiIi Flower, Lou AiikpI".
Mrr. Mi Kenxle him rrtalni.l JmUo
Mis IIpii.'iii, in Iho Iiiki at aires of W. i". IHar.M'k.
roiiMinii.on, wa so affected hy Hip
trm.'i ily that she. Inn, wim In u il Inn
ri. inlii i,,n when tbo Herald account
ii
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ARCHAEOLOGIST

DISCHARGED SOLDIER,
CHASES EASTERN TRAIN

JO

Tlirpc special cars, carrying; inn
humid soldier, nil from 'the
I'hlllppliieH, were Hltm hrJ to fdiiila
Fc Iniin No. 2 thin afternoon. Mont
of Iho soldier piled off her lo buy
frlut nml oilier comforts. Two of
Hum nunc within ii n mo of golnit
under thp wheel whin llipy scrniti-hp- l
alioanl a the Iruln i n
mil.
uml Mil' of them a Mark
il the train altogether.
Tin- lii'l
seen of him ho wus runnlnu ih.wn
Iho track after tho cuntern ex press.

TO

GAREGE
INSTITUTE

Sylvanus G. Morley, one of
Most Prominent of Santa Fe
School Scientists to Leave
for Guatamala.

-

COMPLETING DETAILS
FOR CANAL OPENING

DUpiii.l. i., i.i. olni llemlil.)
Siinlii Kp. N M, July :t. It III
I'linouiireil
ti iln
that yluuun 11.
Morhy. oiip of thp iiiokI proiiiiuint
(irii iiu.si!! mi n tcil with Hip Amer'-i.u- i
An h.n-- . lom ill Innlitiite
a'"!
I'liiiiiiiii nt in thp work or the t honl
llPU', hllH II HIKIll-l- l
til ai l Ppt U pl'bl- .ti"ii with the fariirRlp
Mr.
U
H
expertnl, will bp im-jMoli.
Hixiipil at om p to take rhnme of i
now mull r way hy tho
t'lirmale hiHiitution in Central Amur- nil. ninny in Huati'iiiulii.
I." Xi'W
Hltlo 4 ompiiliy lnitiriirullii.
.
J.uiipg
lloyiill.
llo.ull. William
Uoyiiii unil Nlrm A. Itityuli,
"
nil of Silver I'Hy. toilny fl,., Hrtn Iph
of Im orporatlon for the
1'utllo
lolnpaiiy, with capital Bloi'k tit
(SlMflHl

!

July it. Wur department olll. lulu today were I'll 't lot
l i mn for the opening
of thp I'nnuma
.V
rntinl to rninmi :it p on AiikiiM
Thi vpiwl which woiilil hp given the
honor of leading H Meet of merchant
nu-iIhrmiuti- rhv (treat win it wot timl
Hot been ilptprinlni'il upon, hut It
fl
prohalilo that thp Cristobal, a war
rtrpartmini steamer, would ho
WimhlnKtnt.

1

-

lifted.

-

Weather is cooler. You
will relish a square meal.
Look over the list , tele-

lluu.uuu.

Fresh Fruits
Iced Strawberries
Native Blackberries
Fancy Teaches, Apples
and Bananas.
Watermelons.

tiny nntt In a hlllork. My companion
I heard a alirli k of horror from
looked at hla barometer.
C hrlatln; I aaw
tho fucea of tho
"Three thoiiHand feet," he Mid; and
iportatora turned upon me, each, I mw hla teeth rhntter
fringed with IU mop of hair, exarlly
MVoii are cold!" I cried, and betan
nmliiiacenl of aomn lurxe and very to divert myielf of tho fur cont. "Take
pnlo turnip. The atewarda ran toward thla, monaleur," I exrlnlmed. "You
me.
need your Rtrmigih for tho ancent. You
"ImnoHlhle!" they cried. "We could
not let your hands grow chilled
not think or aurh a thing."
"Bit tight, sit tight, mademoiselle,"
"Then, Mr. Competitor No. S, 1 con- bo answered. "No, I do not need It.
gratulate you upon gulnlng the ptUe," Well, then I will take otic cornereo."
I aald latlrlrally, pointing toward tho And he suffered 1110 to throw one edge
other aerop!ani a that roao In eplral of the voluminous wrap around hla
clrclea and now hummed overhead llku sliouldera.
"Wo have outaoared them all," he
ingry beois. "Rule XXV maken, I believe, no discrimination agulnat my aid. "Wo shall descend now."
"No. you have a record to make," I
leIfc.l rniUrwd. a.t a .venture. .
ftly dear lady,
ll i" lippoimlhlo. answered.
"Hut we have already won, mademot-seHo- .
Rather would 1 forego the prlia," anid
Never before has my monoplane
the unknown, much agitated. "Your
courage thrllla me and overwhelm me ridden bo lightly. Assuredly you must
with gratltudii. but no a tbotiaand be a mascot."
My heart was besting tumuttuously.
llmoa no. I could i ver accept your
It waa a dungerous proximity; and
offor."
"81 monaleur ale peur " t hatarded. then, too, the unconventionally of the
It waa not auch a lung phot, either, for situation had removed the bars of rethe daring aeronaut looked more straint w hich a hundred generations of
French than Italian, and, if ao, I knew women have learned to fasten across
the auggeatlon Hint ho waa afraid their hearts. I am not usually
suFceptllile.
There was that
would touch him. It did. lie colored
Mr. Bprott. whom I have mentioned
like a arhoolglrt.
"Mademoiselle la aluo Frvuch?" he who taught civil and International luw,
fried. "Come thi n, anu wo shall beat md he had once presumed slightly
Mi cm all.
Hut what am I Baying? No, when riding home with me from the
o. It la Impossible.
I cannot rink your theater. 1 think he pressed my hand.
I'oor Mr. SprattI
I had frozen dim
life."
"Monsleur'a niatlilne la not, then, with a look and he had had to make
absolutely under bis control?" I In- idject apologlie before he found forgiveness.
Hut here. I was conscious
quired coldly.
He hed turned aw.iy, the picture of if a dangerous emotion which took
lejectiou, but aa thla new blow went possession of mo, and my companion's
home ho came forward again, kindled band Bought mine and waa not disWe might have been primeval
10 new ardor. I looked from b! face carded.
!o those of tho stewards.
And Just man and woman riding triumphantly
iben, aa matters bung In the balance, 1 tone there through the ether.
The sun, bursting from behind a
'.ho event waa turned decisively by a
voice from a back eeai among the tank of clonds. shone Into our faces.
"These are tho realms of the
uviiclifu.
aald my companion. "And you,"
ttorn!" It cried derisively. "W'y
he whispered, "are my
lon'tcher let the lldy ride outsiie?"
He bent toward me and looked into
'iue whole of the grand otand wsa
eyes. And what would have hapconvulsed In luughtnr.
The stewards my
:hrew up their band la dospair; then, pened next I do not know. The mortihue toe aviator atlll hesitated. I took fication, after ! reached terra flrma.
him by the arm and almost dragged overwhelmed me with romorse and
thamo. But just at that moment tlio
him toward hla machine.
"Courage, monsieur," I aald. "We humming of the motor suddenly
ceased. It had stopped and stopped
ahall win the priie together."
An answering glance of exultation ao suddenly that n.y companion was
not prepared for It. Tho monoplane
waa shot back to me.
"We shall," he cried, and with those trembled and swayed dangerously.
Instantly I was forgottpn. Afterward
words all hesitation and doubt
I remembered with a little sense of
"You ahall bo safe aa a little
humiliation how wholly secondary I
Carebird. Etep up. mademoiselle.
proved In his estimation to that
fully; do not let the
from the
Uul I hud no thought then,
motor soil your dress. So. Now" and
he flung a furry coat over my shoul- save for our safety. With what conskill he righted her and
ders. "It la cold up there. In the do- summate
minions of the sun god," he suld glee- guided her, never losing his head,
fully. "Hold fast to that stay, mademoi- gilding downward swift as a stone;
then, with an upward movement of the
selle." He shouted an order to his at- planea,
arresting that perilous rieneent;
tendants and leaped In beside me. Tho now holding
the machine tremblingly,
motor thrilled; we moved and just
as It seemed, upon aome
then I hoard a second and more
shriek from the benchea, and turn- crest! I saw the ground spring up to
ing my head ever ao alight ly, aaw that meet us; tho grand stand broadened
and w idened Into Its original form and
tutclle Christie had fainted away,
,nln .
Hut I bad little thought of her, for
.
"eaiurea cnangea into
all my mierglee wer. bent upon the
one
more. I closed my
"P-task of conquering my fear. We were
- n viuuf, w uitv siay, vmpecting
rising; how far we had risen I did not wevery moment to feel the deadly end
know until, looking dizzily dow n. I saw
to
our tumultuous tieaceuL And
the upturned faces of the spectators,
dlnap-peare-
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MILITIA MAY BE

CALLED OUT FOR THE
TULSA SITUATION
Mur-hli.-

il

ul-l-

l

mc

rcf.-iwi-

ma-chin-

oil-dri-

TihVi. ik In. July 21. The ImpuM
over the ho, i. h of I nil,., 5i.il,.H
HoIiiiph I'., vl, Noii aliil I .1 I'l.l.lk.
a iletiny. who were nhot ami kilieil
yeieril.iv l.y Win. Huh.-ri
while
uipi hi; to i nt! r H,,l., r w ri Kiili tti e
lo np.ir, Ii il lor all- i "iiii.i,..ui,l
h'piora, was xt.irteil help loilay.
M'
wile reeeiyeil from uk. i.
hoiini city ht.iiinu tha'. liovpruor
I'm, c. h oi
a irli rr.iin bikii"!
by I
Tiihui t it, . n, iihkitiK Klul,, lull rv tin ion, hut Hint th gnvi rnor hail
taken ho in lloli.
Aironliiij in Iho polirr. Iinvliliuiii
hail in hi,, porket when kllh il, a warrant aui hoi ixliiR earrh of Haln r's
r
home fur llnunra ami Iho fptlerMi
forty feet from Huber when
abut down.
he
I

Fancy Sweet Corn
Green and Wax Beans

l

i

Bell Peppers
Okra
Green Chili
Cucumbers
Beats
j

Turnips

"
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HOLD COURT TOMORROW

'

" ITm'!

"We Havo Outsearsd Them All."

L

S

Korth Second St.
Phones 41 and 521

-

k

Hens
Boiled Ham and Minced
Ham
In the Meat Department

109-11- 1

I

apparently Llmost level with the
ground, and the grand aland like a aeo-tion of alnliN laid horizontally upon
the turf Now we were circling the
field with long, curving, undulating
sweeps. Over our heads, at Intervals
other aeroplanes bummed.
"Five hundred feet, mademoiselle,"
BLUE-PENCIsaid a voice In my ear.
FORGERS
I turned toward him. There he sat,
GET 30 DAYS APIECE
his bauds upon the levers, calm, ImJ. A. Hirknian and Tom III, kmnn. perturbable, self possessed; and the
Ihe bl'iiiloiis pair atrenleil mterilaV machine obeyed beautifully each slighta rhrrk drawn est pressure of bis fingers.
for living lo en-nnd rlgntd with tb
wiih blue pen'-l"We shall win, mademoiselle," he
risiee of a dead man, wero irlvtti announced calmly, "fcbe behaves betthirty davs In Jail by Tribe Judge ter than ever before. Ah, but It takes
drome It. Craig today.
Frrnrti hearts to actoiiipl.nh such
deeds as this.
JUDGE M EC HEM WILL
1 am a
Canadian." I answered cold- -

Bnileri

Judse

JncU

M.

II. F.

court house
any matters
wUli tu call

ly.

"A Canadian !" he muttered. sn 1
Meehein. silting for saw a loot: of dejection pass over bis
will he at the face.
tti
tomorrow to consider
"But my father was a
which attorneys n.uy I said, relenting. Ajulmcefrenchman." more hpup.

r.

nn,.

$2.95
"Red Cross" and "Queen Quality"
Women's Shoes
In pumps ar.d Oxford., all styles, in patent and vici kid. gun metal,
tan calf and suede. All sizes. This is a GENUINE SHOE VALUE.
Highest class shoes in the greatest variety, $3.50 to $5.00 a pi :
special for Saturday, D a. m.,

The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
u WE DO WHAT

WE ADVERTISE'

smaller tracts. The plow in of l.iiut
shall is) t he Commit red aa ndd!ns
value thereto for the ptirpone uf

LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR THE TORRANCE
COUNTY FALL FAIR

tux-ai,-

nftlitTs of the Torranre County
K.ur iiHKut nil i.,n, whl'h will hohl II'
biiii'i.iI fall lair al Willanl In
loin r.
pled llilia till
t
Klnlp fair, have hern
an folpitMil.-n- l
K.ipkot h,
I'. I..
low!:
I'.toiKp !'"wrll.
ir,. , nml, nl. nii'l
W
I:. I.. Hill,
M. A ni!pron. (ipoiue I'owell itiitl .1.
A. M Kinlt y wi re
iliirt tori
In fill vm nni'ii'i. anil with the fol
Iowiiik make up the ilin i loratt; til
III,, fair ukxih i.ilion. C. II. uttoKen, IV
U itiipkoth. It. - Hilt. I'm Honlin
nnd A. Stanton. Tho excrutlve
if I'. 1
roiir'iHta
Itnl'koi h. IV
Mt ohi n. A. Stanton,
H.
lieu lionliti
and J. A. Mi Kinley.
then
The ,i k of the pn.iluru etil!nt- Taxation ami Iteteiiue.
1. it
is annoiiti,- t, will lie Mt lit to
"She has fainted," said somebody.
Sri t U,n 1. Taxes levied upon taiiu-IdlI opened my eyea languidly. I rest- the Hate fair an a eompetiior for Hie
property slmll dn in pruportl'in
ed upon the ground, supported by the dig rounty exhidit tHVh prixea.
lu lli, alue tdert'of, and taxes hll.ill
Intrepid aviator; and Dear at hand,
he etijal ami uniform upon subjects
wholly uninjured, rested the monoof taxation of !h' mme liana.
Hid
plane,
i
hoe. 2. Tax en Irviid upon real or
Then somebody led Estelle through
peonul property for stale revenue
Of
the yelling crowd, and iho waa w copxhull not
four iiiilli annually
ing upon my nwk.
en enrti dolhir of H.e uiwieei'J valuaexrept for tho support
tion
When at hist they suffered me to
of iho eituentloiial. .enal and chsrtla-hldepart 1 looked round for my sun-goA
Handsome
Book
Skin
Free
inntituilu-iof the slate, payment
He was not to be found. And It waa
nnd Interest thereof the stuln
only after I reached home that I reThat Will Guide
on: nml the totn iinnual tax levy upmembered that I was wholly ignorant
on suih properly for nil slnle
Of bis name.
You.
It was not In tl.i newsexi liislve of tiererMiry levies fol
papers where be waa) entered simply
the state lie ut slmll hot eXrerd ten
aa "Aviator No. ."
mills.
Her. 1. The property of Hie t'nlied
CHAPTER III.
Htiitcn, the stale
and all counties,
low.. and lilies and action)
and oihir munirtpnl. roriiorntioiis,
The Man In the Buff Boots.
I'lihlli- - lllirnrleH. rommiinlty illi lira
(t met oi l lr,T,i and enemies at tho
n,l all laterals
corona lion ami f,,r,,i to look at tlio kins
thereof, nil lair, h
property, Jul prnprriy luted for
Estelle was half hysterical when
or rlial ilndlo pur lions, nil
she got borne to our Ixindon boarding
et meierles hot UhpiI or held for prinight in
floul,e
vate or corporate prof. I, and all don't
m'
of the slate of New Mexico, and ot
Jh0 "'""Oplane of the unknown aviapeople
over
ninny
fma
la
i
stnh.
ileplr
lor- the muntlea, miinhlpallllea nnd
nn ahe revived she began
kio slioil'in lii.it .mo riil-Islil
thereof shall be exempt from
it
la foujui iii.o Willi Id ue uf rl H H.
luxation.
Mercy, child!" she eiclulmed. when for ttie t,,.d will be of print value. Ttn-4.
Hee.
Any pudile nfflrer muktns
flir ly illut-- I
we were settled in her room that eve- - are utilllii.,1 In s liand
rati d. il the Dinii)'
la
tla any profit out 'of public ninnies or
ni,.in
Ding.
"It made my blood run cold Uu'il.l,
.
It irll how In
Hum.
uhIiib the same for any purpose, not
to see you up there, a tiny dot In the
It uii htr una fliilolug siiute liiuod authorised hy nw, adall lie deemed
sky, circling round the grounds. What r, ml,!!,, mum ,ka ilicaw, till It
siilltv of a frlony, and siiall ha
notoriety, too! And with an unknown luptm, p..r.Rai, nislarla, er wtist yuu wiil.
as provided
by law and
any tin i t: a I t a kotitt' uf a. H M.
at
man. Who was ho, I wonder? How and "U sre it., a oa
to hold ptiti-llrm'l I" la alili. Khali 1e . dlMioialirteil
fir
handsome he wast
offi'-eIf tho reporters Tin ai tlno uf tala r niirlinl.le rena riy is
All pudlie monies n' t
)i,t as direct, J it as ',eltlve, Jul an
bad got hold of your name "
In
Invested
Interest bearinsj
sa U,al the inn rine
lata In In
slmll de
In natlonnt
"I thought you told me that you la
II" l n.l. It la mi" of lh"e rnre uie.l t'onli" In Hi!
state or In hxnxii nr
wanted to be thrilled," I observed hat fi'ri-p- wtiini a t Is Ihe
wild lb
.me U' s:ree of c ri ilnlj ili.it la fuiiiid In truat companies Incorporate ,1 umlei
meekly. The fact was that a realiza"I tie
la the Iiiwm of the state nnd thn tnlrreitl
uianurr
Batumi I n,, u I,
tion of my own audacity had been all
U
It it m'l.a
rola tin- - yr
j uul
ilerlNed therefrom shall he applird In
growing upon me ever since the event, villi
o r.i,e it r', 'i. ft. pore
r' r Ir
nmlinrr pren illiiit hy law.
Lli ,
end 1 could not but admit that my
Iuj divaard tiuuua lloud Ihrec:.
R. The leslalaiure may exempt
U tuarT' ii..
col"l'
"ore than Justified.
Tucre u aiarieiy a cruiuiinliy surwttra from taxation property of e.ti h head
Hut with an unknown man." aald b'il wl.nr hav ita living etaniple tf tt
of u family to tdw amount of two
Agnes. "And a Frenchman, too. You W','U,li rrul rarnlle eff,',-lt.I H. h
hundred dollars
kuow what sort of reputation French- S U.lile t.f tlila fnniiu remnlr t,tly. and
Heo. . Lands held In Inrce Irnela
If your hi.,1
tl'dlM.iB ur MTiili!ir. wrllt
men have."
not be awMed for tnxitlon at
.
.'
hi tk,t., 'Il,i' Helft Kwii:c I',., fhall
any lower vain? per acre then (I Man)
I. "
. . ' 'aula, lia.
(Coiitliiued Toiooim'Mt Aficnioon.)
Im u..; i ...( auyms to talk Jul !utv S I. null of the fiiiiic rhnrurter or tiiial-il- )
Kuaiiiuis fur a. B. s.
u l"l
amillurli slluulvd, held In
Try a Herald Want Ad.
p-- ti

llillllt-itialel-

.

l

Iti'or-porale-

etlii'-iiiion- .

il,

1

I

d

rtun-mille-

e

till.

Skin Trcuh!3

Iht-reo- f

n

s

t.

,fl"

illn-trii'- ls

""

n.

Follow Inn i I he !' Xt of nniend-ni- t
No execuiion
See. 7.
shall hwuo
nts proiohed to Hie lontitilutlon ut
New MerK", whlrh urn t' be vntetl upon any Juiuxment rrmlerttl unaiiist
tin, ti,ird of eointy '"mniiniiiiiiir
i.n ut the cumins; kiikmI tlcitlon In of any rounty,
d
or aKHiinl any
Nove:ii't'r:
lily, town or viIIh". school
district or hoard of rilueaitoii, nr
Joint ltNtiluoii ii, g.
of i, ny rounty.
Joint ItiHoluiioii rroM'liiiit fur the aunliiM any officer
city. town or villa Re.
Aim ii'lnii iit of Aliii le VIII. of Hie
t
tliHlrii-or hoard of
Coiihtiiuiinn or the ritate of New nchool
upon
nt recovpred .iKamat
MeXl'-oKiililfril
"Taxalioii nn.l lillu IIIanyhisJinlmilt
official cn incit y and f ir
H. J. Jt.
8. Kud.
ItevMiue."
No.
wdh'h the roUHy, Incorpor.tt, d t
II .1.
12; Filnl Mar. h Ii.
hool dlittru't of
I'e It Iti Holvetl hy llm I. RiKlature of town or villaae,
boiird i f ediicallon. Is lialde, toil thn
the 't.ilu of New Mexl'o:
out of the pro
paid
same
be
ad.
ill
That Artlrle VIII. tif the CotiM lurenin of a tax leVy iih other lla Wll. ,n of the Mate of New Mesleo, etitl-tieun. Inrorporaled cIIkh,
"Taxntioir a nil Knvemie," de anil illie of count
vilttiKrs, school districts or
the a.inie herehy Is umemleil so as to towns or education,
ami when so colhoard of
rruil us follow x:
lected sdall be paid by the ton my
Arid lo
trtiinirer to the JinlKiiicnt creditor.

Ul-t- ri'

rnt

Mutton

I

mm

1 ! ,1

f'nlt, r. i, l,i SpriiiK. fol., July SI.
Colorailn HprliiKu l pot In Hip "i!ry"
eoluniii but Jnmo-i- i wihlniiR to work
hrr. im loiirini. riirrlano or mini ilrli-er- a
rnutt himi the plrilup before I'lry
4 "!erk
Chapman will
Idem u
lb en If.
At a meeliiis of the city rontieli
toilMV
mi onliii'inre was pnei1 re.
".Hiring npi'liiHnU
for liinBen t
die to what enirnt. If any, li,iior
iiHeil
nml lo mIt a plertife prom-IxIiiarn
to ul'Hiain from li'iuor wdUt
ilrli !ng.

Corn Fed Beef, Pork nnd

Make.

pur-por-

BE STRICTLY SOBER

Ice Tea.

IV

v

ALL DRIVERS MUST

Batavia Special Blend for

L.

v

-

"

large assortment of Bntton Loots of the famous Queen Quality
Dc-s- y
This lot includes black, brown and gray suedes.
patent pony boots with pray, black and white tops. Practical black
gun metal calf boots and also tan calf and bronze kid. These ahoes
are in late, snappy styles and can be had in sizes from 2 to 7 Vi
Values $4.00 to $6.00. Special for Saturday, 0 a. m.
A

ilsw to Get

In In isi'fule rmiilil Ioiih urln-Ini- r
out of Hi,- killi'iit of t'nllp.l Hlalen
M.,r-ln- il
IIoIiiipi l)uvi,on mill K,l
I'lalnk. a ihi'iity. by William finder.
AHhom-lo. r.reiti1 rooueMtH frritn
muiy Tiiikii eltixons lo rail out the
tin ointl KH,ir, Hie n,.wiii"r ha not
le u lieil a iIpi'IhIoii on Hint point.

Celery
Young Radishes
Green Onions
Fancy Botavia Asparagus
in cans
Fresh Potato Chips
Mixed. Sweet and Sour
Pickles
Green and Ripe, and
Stuffed Olives

W.

Tula

High Grade Shoes at Lowest Prices

o

f.ovomor Will liivcwllitm.
.'lly. I'kla., July
fiklalu.ni
floyprnor t'nien annoiimeil toilny he
W'iuIiI hp ml Atljillniit lietieral htanti'l

Jt
J;.

Saturday 9 a. m., July 25th

-

vii

j

On Sale

air-wav- e

nin-ee-

Vegetables

SHOES

ht latora were entailer than

--

1

.

,

and the

;

sun-god- ."

X--

lHilWltlNS'1

Red Cross" and "Queen Quality"

d

iIimi

one--iniH-

by W. it. . bmumta)

rat

I

printed.

1

o

iorrii

,.

IK1

(CoiiIIihiinI from Yealenlny.)

v

phone your wants.

w.uprnlil

MYEKS

!

v

i

h O. IRWIN

500 Pairs

aln

i

1

wim

fiuffoMMM

ii

"

w

I

3)y H. M. EGBERT

i

iiir

Mascot

n

icK-ma-

,

pun-lehe- d

n

liilhii-n.--

I

.

.

It

rropoalna an amendment of
ten of lha
eectloti two of arlirli
New
entia 'lulloii of the stale of
(M. Culi. H. J. K. No. 10;
Mexico.
tiled Marrh 15, 11UI;
He II Hesvilved hy Hie f .rKlnlnl ure of
th Plat of New Mexico:
Th.-Bertton Two of Article Ten
of the CoiiHtllUtlon of the Hlnle ol
New Mexico he amended so aa to
read as follows:
Art Pie X.
All
Section t.
counlf officers
ahnll he elected for a term of two
years, and after hnvlna; served two
consecutive terns, shall hi- im duihlo.
to r"M nev eounly
office for twu
years ihereufler.
i

rrepo:nf an amendment

of (lu)
serilon one, of article five, of the
constitution of She slate of New Mexico. B. J. It. No. It; filed March 17.
1313:

dy the TXlslature of
the state of New Mexico:
Thilt Hertlnn 'me of Artl lo Flvo ot
the Ct'nstltiilton of tha ritate of New
Mexico, be amended so aa to read as
Da It rtesolved

follows:

Article V.
The executive department shall cnnnlet of a Kovernor,
secretary ut
lieutenant governor,
stnte, state auditor, slate treasurer,
attorney general, superintendent oft
pudlie Institution and rnmmliutloncr
or (of) public lands, who ahull on
elected for thn term of two years oca
sinning- on the first day of January
next after their eleeilon.
Hueh officers eha'i,
after hnvlnoj
served two conaecutlve terms, he ln
eliuidle to hold any state office tut
two esr Ihrrenfter.
The officers of the eaerutlve de
pnrtinrnl, except the lieutenant gov
ernor, sliall during their terms f or
fice, reside and keep the puldie ree
ant a. hooks, patters and sen la of uf
fife at the sent of government.
flection

1.

I

Fhono I. Red lUrn. Ill W. rnppef,
for ftrst-claharks and carriages
W. L, Trimble
Co.
4
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And Poor Mutt Only Got Ten Days.

The Rlarkets

KVS COJNT

AftOVT

"TALK.

TTtl'j,

wit.

TH'.Mfc

t

"han

vuOR.16

i

Chicago Grain.
Chicago,
July 24. Wheat price
luilged today mi buying due largely
In reports from it lending crap expert I hut nlthntiRh the unusual forwardness i.f growth thin reason
complete disaster
Would prevent
fruin black rust, tho attack of the
iiI.iruo kih fully a virulent otherwise, hi in lKi'4.
Forclan demand
nlso was aald tn hit unit atnd. AfUT
opening
off t' Sti tic up thn
market scored a material advance,
which, however, waa inn well main-

1

wei-- .

T

tNT

r Suite . I &a4c
Trie

Ml

I

ill..:,

:

"Bud" Fisher.

By

,

4l0

f"

yoo

AN

DID YC0

5e

brVt ?

r au

L

f

4

it

I

uep

f aTH.Ni,

re.

in

-

tu.T on

f-

--

.'

'

-

unacltlcd,
were
figure
tanalug from
decline tn n rle
c compared W illi lust night.
if
Shower
weakened tne corn market.
The opening, which was unc lower, WH
changed In
followed
liy fut I In r hawc
price begun
In react.

'c

'

1

11

'

P

tained.

Closing

SEVEN

J

ri

I

'11

Mi'

.

t

...I

sv

I

I

,

VI.
II

I

Tho close waa ticrvoii nl Stotii1
under last night.
OiiIx auKKrd wlih i urn. Trmlo w
mini II.
Imiwit price fur hug carried proMusi of lh
visions down grade.
eelling i'iiiiiii from lonea.
t'luHlim prices:

llilc

In

heal July, R2'f; Hcpt . le'urn July, 72c; Sept.. KX4r.
lata July, S7r: Sept.. 15'i.r.
pork July. 11.nr.; Kept., I.'il II,
Iird Kept., .i2; hi..
Sept., 111.70;

Hil,il

JljjeU.

..

ml

WlHrXTl

j

SANi CON'T
"'HETr CAN'T
.'0RR.

111.22.

Itcrclpl

THAT
JJ

V'

T

i.

V

J

A'i

tv.)

.'.4

t

a .k

.

j

,w

W

1

(lir

'

!'

L.

I

c
v

.

livPMiM-k-

He
Kansas t'lty, July 24. Hor
rclple l.fiou; market lower: hulk of

IS fillli
sales,
an, I
5n; inn
Mil; tiKht, f AUH

ti

heavy,

ki-r-

htiti-hrra-

,

H.7S.

("nitlp
uli nily;

Iii'khi1
ami

2.0(o

Tlci-rlpt-

fnj filrrn.
(! rii,
I r,ni
alPfia,
,

irlmt
bt-r- f

.00

fnli-m-

c.

-

tmlyili',
13. fi'i;
inlliikT-- f 2.2"r T

S

jr. 1i

1

r,0;
SCO,

jrr.

ptni kera
lulven.

In the lHnlrlrl

Cupper quiet;
111

1

J

In the I'nlted Ptntea Court for the

Court of the Feioml

llntrict

urn r lit i.r I ho MHUe of
New Mexico In and for the County

Judicial

I

uf Iteriialllln.

I'nlted

of New Mexico.
No. 171. In Kqulty.
Ktutea if Atncrlu.i,

riaintiff.

hah-- .

N4h of

r.

slaater'a Sali

Notice, nf

LEGAL NOTICE.

lake,

w

l.a;

July 24. !ad quiet,
apeller qlllrl, fVOIItt

Amnio de

Tulllo

and

de

Tcn-nlni-t

Tulllo,
Ifefemlanta.
firm,
St. LiiuiB.
July 24.
Nuiue ia herehy nlven that under
II 7vr 1.77 3 : upeller firm, I4.K5
and hy vlriu i,f it di" lew of the
4 'JO.
Cuurl of the Second Judlclul
Idxlrli i i f Hie Htula or New Mexicn,
in mid for the cuuniy of IlirnuliH".
EEFUSE3 TO STAY
whl.ll mini decree waa entered in
ACTION IN CASE OP
i
mild caurp In h.ild cuuit
Ihu Mh
l
of June, ID 14, the
PITCHER JOHNSON liny
lil on Tueaday,
thu l.'lh dity
"
f'hlcnan, July 24. Judge Maker of
lock In the
forenoon
of eald day,
I
,
.
the itiipellnle eourl Imluy refiiBed a.lot
.
13 H:.1(

I.i-hi- I

liiiio-lniciic-

....

I

petition nf the Cincinnati National

alreel door) of the iotufllie at the
city of Alltiliuerue. ti.uuly (,f

thiil he urant a nlny nf diaaolulloti of
Hie injunction pmhllduna' I'ilcher
JohtiHon front plnying with the Kan-fiiCity Kedcriil.
Judxe Koell haa
illMmdved lhi Injunction and there I
now no leual Impediment to Ji.hu-nn- i

New

h

Mexico, olTer

for anle

uud hexl bid
and aell to the hlghi-ader for niah the following real etule
and premtaea, ai'uali-- In the city ol
t

county of Iteriiulillo.
AlliuuuiT'iue.
New Mexico, and more
mrlii ulm ly
aa follow,
deturibed
WISCONSIN GETS
numbered a even 7l In
block numbered thirteen til) of
GOOD HEVENUE FROM
the lluniliH HiflllHlid Addition ! ,
THE BOXING GAME
the town, now city A Alliuiiuei-queNew Mexico, aa thu mine I
un tho
known and ileeiauated
Mtillmm, Wl
July 24 Feea from
ump of auid addition made by
Iioiimk mntchea held In Wlwonaln
into Iteickmann, In accordance
under the lleditln, law were 112. 34t
with a aurvey made by M irinon
from Ha utiirt up In July I. 114.
Krothera and I'rudt, and filed In
The t:lte Rnia tt per rent nf All
the office of the i'roliale Clerk
Kate reculpla.
Hetonler of Iter
and
y
nullllo county, New Mexico,
11. th,
All of lot No. one ( 1 ) In bba k
numliered thirteen (13) of the
lluiiiiia llluhlund Addition to the
cily of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
ua ahown and diaiknulc un the
map of aald addition, made by

.layin.

lo-ui- t:

Kcli-ruur-

13.

Undertaker

Supply Men

leickmiinn In accoidance
We want one or two men into
with a aurvey made by Mnrmoii
now calling on the undertak
Krothera' and I'radt, ami llled in
the office of the I'rolmte Clerk
ing trade of New Mexico to and
Kecorder of licl nusell a manufacturer's line of llllo county on the
duy of
Muy, A.'lJ.
casket hardware at a tide line
I Mil number un
(I) and two
on commission. Liberal Com
(2) In block number thirty-tw(12); elRht () In him k
mission. Address
(511. and acven (7) and
number
() Inof block
R. E. NOELKER, Sales Mgr. elKlit (b&
tho Kuntern AddiPalace Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio.' tion to the city of Alliiniueniue,

li.

Defendunta.
Notice ia hereby given that In
and by virtue of a decree in
the above entitled cauae and In the
nhove-- c Milled
court, II. n. Wlllliim
II. I'ope, Judice, prealdinK duled J '
Mh, A. 1. ID 4, and un order of
of thn real eetale Included In aald
flnnl decree, and deat ribed therein,
In anld cauae nod by auid court, t
me directed aa epeciul InUHler to ell.
by appointment of mi id court in auid
final decree.
I. the underalgned apecial maaler.
In chancery, will aell at public aale,
to the hlKhcNt and beat bidder for
rnvh, at the front door of the court
house of tho county of Keiiiulillo. In
Albuquerque, In the rnu.ity of
and In tho male and dl.it rid
of New Mexico, on thn 201 h dny of
AiikuM, A. I). 1914, at I lie hour of
,1! o'clock, noon, of that day. all and
alnuiibir Ihn following real entitle.
und all the right, title and liitereata
of I he aald tlefemlanlH, and each of
them, In and to I lie jld leal proper
ty, ntoro particularly
deacrlbcd a
follow", In wit:
A trait
nf land
known aa the 1'ajnrllo (irant. lying
and being In Iho county i,r Iternnlil- o, In the atatn and dlntrlct of New
Mexico, and hi lofore confirmed by
the court of ,r..ate land cluima. or
ao much thereof i. muy be neceaanry
to mnkn thn u.n of three hundred
ili.llam and twenty-eluh- t
and Iwenly-on- e
renla (1121 2). I'm. trier with
the roata Incurred, and to be Incurred
In thia aull. Including
the timta of
making thia aale, under aald decree.
The tcrma and ronditlona nf thia
alii are aa follow, that in to any:
Hold .io to bo conducted and made

lh

o

pttr-piian-

V

1

Her-nulll-

f

according to the rulea and practice
of. and aubject to confirmation by
Ihla court, and to aatlify the amount
due and the cimla under aald decree,
and aa apeclfied above In thia notice.
The proceed, of the rale of auid
y
property are to be paid Into the
of aald court lo be lined In atl- fylng the aald aum of
and
the coata aforeaald.
reg-latr-

JOHN

ttfty-fo-

fifty-liv- e

I
aa the name la know n and
lanateil on thn uniellileil and nun
plemental map of aald addition
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co
made by Martin Kopp, C. K,
llled in the of bee nf the I'rotiate
lleeorder 'f
Clerk and
General Planing Mill
aald Iternalillu county on the
llih day of October, A. 1). laaa.
3rd and Marquette Phone 8
j
Nut Ice la further Riven thut the
date of the rendition of the decree
j In aald
waa the tth duy of
cauae
June. 19lt. and that the amount
W hav
a com plot lln of Wall
the decree la Knur thouaand alx bun
Taper and Palata. Caa do your dred alxty-nln- e
(H...H
and
211) Itollura, with IntereM at the rale
work oa a mlnuto'a aottca.
of ( per cent per annum from aald
of June, IDI4, together with
rtuxaa til. all th roaia of aale and roata of the
ts K. tad St
court In addition.
,

uea--

I

I

Hth-da-

V.

I.
KlMHHaUMt.

If. tnoXXI.ll. M. II..

Oanaltifait

Ervening Herald Want Ads Jff
Three Lines

Three Dimes

1 hree Times

I'ractiee Limited to

ft. McFIR.

PlM-cl-

Dated July

1.

1914.

rlei.

DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
It and

lt"om

M.

IUrm-(- t

eauea of Wum-nvenereal Dlaeaaei,
Electricity,
nd Nervnua Dlanrdera,
y

methods employed.

()frii

and other modern

LAI'UKNCK I.KK,
Kpwlal il.iMier.

treat all curable diaeuae , Office
it.
Stern lilJg.
.taraa lit aud IJa. Hid.
1

W.
,

Moore, Attorney, Cromwell
IH4 ML fauna

FOR
Foil It i:.T

t

to II a. m.
Hours!
ami ? to a p.
riKuie
,

AJ.

S to
10.

run iikxt.

udobn house, good P.
cation; price, mo. I it no.
Hlore room. Central Ave. be- tween Third and Fouilh Mis.
modern brick house,
N. Y. uve.. f 22 1.0; water
paid.
room house, 321 No. Fifth
1

Moore Really Co.

ft.;
4
(Mum

modern. 123. I'll.
room house, II iKbb.nda, 110.
house;

ei.sl

avenue; modern, l:'0

ENI

HOTELS

Hooms.

Nicely furnlMlnd ioom
with or without
.
deeping porch; nil modern
One blmk of car line; clone
in. Call 3I North Anio.

for

coiim-ii-iencea-

Foil

HKNT Five larKe ronma for
Unlit houaekeeplng
lu otib perioti
or in aulte. ft 7 H. Hr uud way.

nut
house

SOUTHWEST.

OF

HT. JOIIN.S.

can Hotel.

AKI.o.VA

The

Headquarter

Ameriin

Ocean-lo-iicei-

lliRhway

Modern
louriala.
I'lning room aervlce
Fine phailo und lawn.

fiinuitluiiit.
uiiequalli-d-

.

liolbrong,
HUCNSWH K
Arlxo.iu. 20 gueat rimms, modern;
room with board. toutiNta' head UarterH; daily roud buiFoil m:T-Ijir- go
ld inn. ui.lcM furniihrd to polnla ol
422 W. Marquette.
tnlereal; dining loom in connection.
1

II

0o.

lloTKl.

I'liu:
M'.)NI-:-

Sllor.TIJw M. I.
Limited lo 1 unennrtoela.
Pra4ti
Offtca Hour, 10 to II a, m,

TO

--1

(1.

A- -

I'Iioiio

fill.

114 H West Central.
Albuquerque Sanitarium Pnona 141.

jJRS. TULL & BAKES
l ye, Kr, Nj. Throa,

Kpmlslbna
Blal

National IMnk lllibj.
I'Uwno

haij:.

ixm--

Teg4a

"SOg" Adminiatered.
Citlsena' Dank Uullding.
Albuquerque
flew Ilex lea

ft.

V. TVNMtT,
ripe-ialla-

lr.City

Fye,
Caidtnl

Phone

D2-- J

M. D.
In

t

Niaas anil

I

Ttimat.

Hunk llullillng.
Kanla Fa, N. H,

ite I

xm

Dentists
till. J. KHMT,
lutilal Knnrery.

and 3. Harnett llldg, Ovar
o'ltlclly'c lrug Hlore.
(Appointment made by mall.)

Itnom

wvk

IAW.

3

Mmian 711.
FK Tha Monleauma Hotel,
Attorneys
Amerlciin plan; eernce fimt
llghta, steam heat, telephone
electric
SIMUg
Hecuiid afreet; Iiullle Dooley, I'rop. In every room. Ppeclal
KIMMS
attention to
Hume cooklntr a aie- ady. I'lriiaunt auto part lea,
g
room with alueplng porchca,
!:.
Alh)lqlPrIM,
llnmelt lllllif.
r, n r n n n
n
.j,
modern and Iota of ahade.
Man lo lake ituerest In '
WANTr.lJ
LOST.
Rood paying business with IOO.O'I
TYPEWRITERS.
l.t ist mmh II puin conlalnlng hunt.
ing license inude lo lib hard
ALL KINOH. both new and eecoed- hand, bought, aold. rented and ra--!.
Finder please return to FM i'Lo V M KNT oifi e. 210 W. Sihor,.
o. Hox 73. I'h.me 314. Cirpen- paired. Albuquerque Typewriter ExHerald office.
7.7
f.'.j").
to
day;
14
tort.
laboret. fl
change. 1'hone 144. Ill W. Oold.

Boarding Houses.

HA NT A

HFAIj KXTATR
DFI1CK
IS4 flolil At.. Cori.er Tlilrd fit.
PCSHAU'M

clr,

tiik corrArP'T7C?'i2uui

nj!,

cry-thin-

IT-I- B

--

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

Stock of Dry Goods, Shoes anl
Groceries in good agricultural
town of 3,500 in Colorado.
Merchandise invoice $9,000.
Fixtures $3,000. Sales $7,000.
a month, all cash. An excepGood
tional opportunity.
Address
reasons for selling.
"Opportunity" care Herald.

For

Sale

Miscellaneous

Foil SAI.K Commercial
f. First Kt. 21 rooms.
nlshed; must
i I

m r

Foil

W

sold

In-

Plasterer and Contractor
AM, Woiik (.l
W. Ila

it
Ti:i l
ldlii Ac.

the

by

Hinull

und chli kens,

IllHt.

bunch

cheap.

plReotiN

Apply
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P. . lioi HI.
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INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO LOAN
All kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms
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Expert Hair Work.
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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Free Luncli every Saturday
at Summer Garden.

jniht

TRAVELING OVERLAND
WITH BEAR AND RATTLER

Traveling from. Kan Pr.inclero to
In a amall wagon drawn
by burr".
t'dward (3ilon of St
I.011I
and J. imp lurry lioran "I
New York arrived here yexlerda).
Mr, ii. X' Marron returned hint Their outfit include six burro, a
California, cinnamon lour and all rattleanake.
nlaht from Iterkeley,
v. here
been vinitina her tine of the lattlera I ttilue and
he ha
The young men a.iy
father, It'ili'h llalloran, for aeteral la the ln'iir
they Iniend fo preaent th) gnaka to
Wceka.
I'realdcnt Wilson.
I.ee Caulk, a mnchln.Mt with the
Pe at Clovia ta in AlhuiuerUe
MORTUARY
lor a wait to hia parentii. Mr. and Mra.
II. T. Caulk
of 2M4 K.iiHt llaieldln
uvrnue.
funeral of W. K Jime.
e
Itev. Orover Knimona, an
The funetal ..f the lute Walter K.
boy and u graduate of the Jone took place thla afternoon at
Cniveralty of New Mexico, now a 2 30 o'clock .it the Christian church,
I'leahy lerlo-- i milliliter at fun Murclal, Itev. Her
officiating.
it I'. William
will occupy the pulpit of the Centrnl
iembi ra o the Knight of I'ythlas
In
t
Hunday
Avenue Method!
hurt h
and the I'vibm iter attended the
the aience of Itev. g. K. AllUoo. the net vic e In a body and Knight acted
a pall hearer
I'ador.
The aervbe at Pair-Melemetery wn the Pythlnn ritual.
OMIceia for lh enduing year were
IriMi
le.J at an vnluyuhla meeting ot
rUTOKY, r'.UTOHY
the r Ilium iVutara luat niahl. at
I can now sell you full load
of Ih
which tha icremonlea ware followed
,
hy refreahmenta and a aoclul hour. hem Kurd rv Wood ever gold In Alliu-JOHN' f. HKAVP.X.
The new ottlcera are iia followt: Moat nu riUe.
&ul Ho. Plrl Hi.
Phone 4.
excellent chief, Joarphine I'lielan;
cellcnt aenlor, Ida Hlovall; exeellenl
In
You do not get the best value
Junior. Hl.inche Itel.ly; manager, Kva
you buy our Him k
stin king unle
Matthew; rnltrea of flnunce, Paniil
Cat line of h.anery for men, women
and children. They wear longer,
they lit belter and they look nicer
than any oilier brand on the market.
I'rlcee run from JVc a pair up.
Shoe Klore, 114 Weat Central
avenue.
I.K.AXKIt!
AMI
KHS:H
I'll
f
Take a freexer of Ice cream or aher-be- t
epxii Torn cTxyriim to
on your pienlu. We furnish either
I'M AMI UK tiTlslTKIt
Upei'lal attention
absolutely pure.
given lo ordei fur Sunday diniiara
lifHeS 4M.
Sit H. tad. M.
and apeelal evtat.
'

r

We are sure we can fit you and to your entire sati&fac-tio- n
if you only will give us the chance. Our Shoes have
proven their superiority to hundreds and hundreds of
folks. We want you to know it. We want you to wear
our shoes. Try them. Test them. Compare them with
any you have ever seen or worn. Our Summer Shoes are
snappy. They are neat. They look good to the eye and
th:y feel just as good to the feet. Full of style and character, yet exceptionally easy fitting. Built of materials
that wear and made to keep their shape. Our prices are
very low compared with the high standard of quality.
May we ask you for a visit of inspection t

Clothing
Sale closes

on

WE WANT YOU TO WEAR

0URSH0ES THIS SUMMER

MEN'S

New Yolk

EST CENTPAL..A,---

SATUR-

DAY NIGHT.

Snappy Summer Shoes for Men

Alhu-iieriU-

Lively Redskins Will Perform
r r tuck llic nntural color nil
licn fii'li il
rv
the h.'ii'
Against Crack Naylon Team
i'r ut iy; aUo tnlii 'luntlinfT.
Vi O"
at Hopewell Field. Game
HCMlp in il ur. l.ill nu hn:t
1

.
I

1

ulliiir lrkfin

ri'KUlar ineetinc of Harmony
P. will he hnld
t I. II.
All memhera
ti.nlxhl ut k o'clock.
are miueeied to he preiw-nt- .
I". A. Ijih In. of the Pullman company. Attorney lloh Crewa and (irover
lievine of I Minn A Co., left yenterduy
for an outlna on the I'piier I'ecoa.
A

I. oilce No.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER.
Ill WIST I I Ml

e

I''l'r

Out of town Customers

MI'S

MHI.I.

COME AND HEAR OUR WONDERFUL ONE
MAN ORCHESTRA

y

prices
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;d.

Sec our windows for

Welldrillin. Wclldrhiii

Uci-Im-

a

d

aer-vr-

lraM-rlc-

I'tioue

WHY

A. D. CAMPBELL, Sales Manager.

unl-virn-

Best Mountain Wood

WHY

THE MODEL Co.

I

fi

DISCOUNT

COAL AND WOOD

Now Councilman Skinner I going
to irv and get the llulnea Mun to
give the poor little Ten Thounand
wf.athp.ii
Ai.nrgrEiiQi'K
BOX PAPERS
mile Handing In municipal oiiety.
8
o'clock
al
hiiiirj
ended
fnr the i
The hiiNinena man made Mr. Pklnnor
thl morning:
promlMe not to reveal hi name when
White, Blue and Pink
Maximum S3.
he flri apoke of the Ten Thouaand,
u.
Minimum
-Aand didn't go Into detail about the
Itange 21.
mivlng at nil. Mr. Hklnner any he
.
At It o'clock
will try to induce the ltumnera Man
Southwest wind.
to tell him Jimt whnt hia plan would
Tiirlly ilouily.
e to aave Ihe city ten thnunand a
Italndill, .1? Inch.
yenr.
a
If the Huincg Man
plan thai promlae to red in e city ex
THIXfiS TO WOHItT AIIOI T
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
penditure 1 i.(in) y early the mayor
will be welcome to line It. Mr. 8km- I'nllrd H(nte tuntnlrn out I'll t
r.er
Your money lai'k If Jr
actuated by an earnem dealre
limt yrar wni wurth
.'i2.1 r.x.
to aee the city " luxe and II burden
Rikkntt hfv;in whnit crop "t
wan' II
any
of expense reduced. If there
1
S.adn.lMlo bunhi'lK I
valued al
way to do It, and the propecl of
71. 111)11, 000.
accompltxhing that glvea him plea
Innnvlvanln'a coal production l'.l ikemore; mlatre of record, Irene tiriihle
feeling
and doean't affect
In a moot na irrnt n
that nf the
Johnaon: proctor, Ituby Karr; outer the temperature of hia feet at ail.
ollii-- r 2? producing utatrs.
kuard, llllan 1'enrioti.
Mr. and Mra. J. A. ilolimiulat, o? RIGHT OF WAY
Milwaukee, Win., arrived In th- - cltj
FOR ROAD THROUGH
limt nliht for a hort rlalt with the
TRIMBLE RANCH
former'a mother. Mr. C. Ilolmiiuiat.
ABOUT PEOPLE
J. P. McCnnnell, a mining man well
known here la In the city for a few
The county road board at Ha meetday frorit Klngucin. ArUi.nu.
lie
YOU KNOW
yealerday afternoon in reptcd a
t.ow mining al Hold
(ada, near ing
grant of rmht of way through the
Kingman.
ranch from Trimble Well,
Htiperintendent ft. K. ftuiwer of the Trimble
the owner, which will enable the
Kanta Pe reading rooma wag In the board
m run the new Tl)era canyon
liy for
hour Inat nlRht, re- road in a atraighi line from the
TO HUUHCRIUKHIi
luming to hi home In
Angelef Jonea place to the eastern end of
your
tr ott fall to
alal
from an euatern trip.
papar, call
4
the Trimble lam h. Mr. Well get
M. I.. Fox, who la In tag Vegna on ITS fur removing; fence.
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POHTAI. TKLKaRAPII
4) a brief visit, delivered the commence-men- t
The hoard will attend Ihe meeting
CO MP 4 NT, PHONB 14.
addrea I a (it night before the: of the New Mexico Hood itoad
graduating cla ut tha Normal
at Kant i Pe July in, 31 , ml
Auguat I.
auminer achool,
Kee'a Candy Store. We aell a nice
Mr. Ken It. Cain of Ha Mai, Texan,
little holtle of grape Juice lor lUc.
well known In AlhuiUeriio mid a ROADS FROM SANTA FE
Mr. and Mra. Ciiin Welaa of Uniun.i popular render and lmperonaior, I
ARE ALMOST IMPASSABLE
urn In the city for n hnef vIhII.
in the rlty for a abort alay, acrnm-psnleby her aiD, Hen II. Cain, Jr.
Krnnk K. Andrew of H.inU Fe I a
iueMi at the C'nliilm hotel todiiy.
An examination by the civil
II. I,. iMmmink of Kingman. Arlx.
department for foreat and field who motored to ihe Klk' convention
Mra. A. P. Keith haa r. turned
home from Kl rmui where Khe hH ilerk wll he held In AlluiUer.Ue
!i
In henver. arrived here last
night
Atiguat
heen VinlliiiK frlenda.
Pull Infonnation may be and reported that the road between
Ha nla Pe and this
Itv were almost
Mn. Jamil (I. Klt'h, wife of the hud from i. A 'tlea"n. local acre-t'irimpassable on account of the heavy
at the AlhuiUeniue poal ofllce.
in the
well known 8ocorro lawyer,
city for n brief vinlt.
Herthold Plenher, of Denver, for rain. It look him nlmnet nine hour
get here from the capital. He de2J many year n rcnldent and aucceaful to
Mra. J. O. (luuld and dauKhler.
cided
had enough of soft
South Fourth atreet, left l.int iiIkIU merchant In Albuquerque and now In road, he had
and shipped hi cur from here
the wholciutle tobacco trade In the to Kingman,
for a vlall In 8an Kramd'c..
going on himself by
Colorado city,
In the city for a vlatt
Mr. and Mra. Tom Keleher have re
In hia hrothc
and former bin- train.
lumed from a Malt to the
i'ecoa where they hnve apent a month. ned aia.icl.ite, I), H. Ilo'enwntd.
t Alllt OP TH WKH.
William A. Drown, who apnke
I wlh to thank my many friend
Arthur I'ruger, avdltor of the Al- - at Dr.
Lead Avenue Method!! church
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nlatea Attorney Summer riiully Invited
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llrnwn
Iir,
IiimI
nlijht from ternational aerretnry of the Sunday
fturkhiirt returned
IHigned)
MH. F.. D. rrflF.N
fiiniii Ke where he haa been for aev-er- Pchool Aaaociation of America, la on
d.iya.
hi way to Moun.altialr in attend the
nance
the Casino tonight. Music
lion I'. Johnaon of Hanl.t Pe, uper- - Chautauqua
huh open there next ly New at
Ktate onheslru.
Kvcrybodv
vinor of the I'eco nutional forem, la week.
Invited.
In the city for a hrlef Vlall al fureit
1
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quaintance.

FINE GRADE OF
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FILL-ER- S

WHY

dlcoe

KMM K

A

y
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Special

and

25c

MK.M- -

lV
K'l'l

HSV
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Tonight

T-

ni.

IVature,

g

4

len-tlio-

iunl-a-ye-

generally fair. Xul much
change In temperature.

lODAY
I

HI KCAHT

lo.lton-a-ye-

ue

The Weather

Admission 5c

It

by
Inlu view
council meetatntlng at Ihla wc-k- 'a
ing that a hulnve man told him the
Mayor
that aum.
4iy could
Hoiitrigbt proudly called attention l
mun got
the fuel that the bum ne
hi Information from the city clcrk'a
office.
Then the mayor became diaturl.ed.
The magnitude of the eum upeet him.
He tremhled at the mention of
ooii. and finally illnowned
entirely. lie aald l
hadn't heen properly Introduced "
11.
didn't know anything about II.
and never expected to make It ac$

WHY

Go elesewhere to buy when you can come to ns and
buy your wants at your own price. We are jroing
to sell everything in our store, except our new line
of Ladies' Shoes at prices never heard of before.
Cost will have nothing to do with the price. We
are going out of the Dry Goods Line and every item
can be bought at prices a good deal less than actual
factory cost price to us. We have got to move this
stock if we have to stll it at less than half cost price
to us. There has never been a Bankrupt or Fire
Damage Stock that has been offered as low as our
pricings will be on this Close Out Sale. All of this
stock is new, fresh, seasonable merchandise, and it
is yours at practically your own price. We mean
business. Come and let ut convince you that what
we say is an absolute fact. You need our goods
because you get $3.00 worth of merchandise for
$1.00 Cash; and we need you to buy, because we
have got to close out this stock. The time to buy is
now; the place to buy is our store. We have the
girls to wait on you in a courteous manner. So
don't miss this opportunity of a lifetime.

I
to be made I"
lair in iiu.uuu wiucn
Mayor llnairighl would like to auvr
In city expendilurea, but wlilcii ne
doesn't want the people to think he
I
trying to ae, and which ho I
Btrald he can't aave.
It will be remembered lhat t oun- cilmnn Hkinm-- r bmughl the Impre-i-

BIG VALUE

WHY

Why!

effort

Kiirneat

PASTIME

ICE CREAM

DOLLARS

Alderman Skinner Determined
to Give the Orphan Saving,
Officially Disowned hy the
Some Municipal
Mayor,
Standing.

A.

H.

SAND AND ORAVEL

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

WHY

0IKI)V

run to

SPRINGER

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440

If II lUISMU

GUI

l'll

RULING, SPECIAL F0P.MS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

g

TMIL
I

Licensed Motion Pictures

Licensed Motion Pictures

TINNERS

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumpi
318 West Central

HOT OH THE
OF

AGENTS FOR

t

iSSn

300 North Second Street

221 South Second Street

STOVES AND RANGES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

Airdomc

BILL'S SHOP

.

25
Off ona

11

$2.50 to $5.00

Snappy Summer Shoes for Women.

.

.$1.50 to $4.50

Snappy Summer Shoes for Children. .$1.00 to $3.00

Suits -- nothing

reserped.
Economical

buyers

yy

sale.
NEW FALL GOODS ARE

ARRIVIN0 DAILY
I

I

M

JT.VLt

IT

tfiMWUIIlA

Mouff 3 Company aurwmA

Alabasiine

E. L Washburn I

Company

CALIFORNIA

are

taking advantage of this

Sherisin-VilUa-

II

92

I

L3

Paints

ms

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

J.

j
I

C.

BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

The HERALD Want Ads get the best results.

